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CHAPTERl. GENERALINTRODUCTION 
Grasslands were the most prominent vegetative community in North America at the 
time of European settlement in the 18th and 19th centuries (Knopf 1994 ). The conversion of 
grasslands to primarily agricultural purposes beginning in the mid 1800s greatly reduced 
their extent and functions and resulted in their designation as one of the continent's most 
endangered ecosystems (Samson and Knopf 1994). Losses have been especially pronounced 
in the Northern Tall grass Prairie region, which includes portions of Iowa, Minnesota, North 
and South Dakota, and south-central Manitoba. Today, only about 5% of the original 10.1 
million hectares of native tallgrass prairie remains, with less than one-tenth of one percent 
remaining in Minnesota (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1997). Associated with this loss of 
habitat has been a drastic decline in grassland bird populations (Samson and Knopf 1994). 
Although the exact causes of these declines are unknown, loss of breeding habitat, 
intensification of rowcrop agriculture, and fragmentation of remaining habitats are suspected 
to be major factors (Johnson and Schwartz 1993, Herkert et al. 1996). 
The Upper Mississippi River sub-Basin, including most of the Northern Tallgrass 
Prairie ecosystem, encompasses some of the most productive agricultural land in the world. 
Riparian areas in the basin provide a critical interface between farmland and aquatic habitats 
(Schultz et al. 2004). Agricultural activities in Midwestern landscapes are overwhelming the 
functional capacity of riparian systems and are having cumulative effects that extend far 
beyond the region to the Gulf of Mexico. Specifically, nitrogen originating from watersheds 
in the Upper Mississippi River Basin is believed to be a major contributor to the hypoxic 
zone in the Gulf of Mexico (Mississippi River I Gulf of Mexico Watershed Nutrient Task 
Force 2001). The restoration and management of riparian systems is key to protecting this 
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integrity of land and water resources in the Basin (Mississippi River I Gulf of Mexico 
Watershed Nutrient Task Force 2001). 
In 1996, Congress created the Continuous Enrollment Conservation Reserve Program 
(CCRP) to address water quality issues in the Midwest and other agricultural regions. 
Conservation buffers established under the CCRP were actively promoted by the United 
States Department of Agriculture (USDA) under the Buffer Initiative, which set a goal of 
establishing 2 million miles (2.8 million ha) of buffers by 2002. Under CRP, landowners are 
reimbursed for taking highly erodible land out of agricultural production for 10-15 years and 
restoring it to perennial cover; however, the CCRP differs from traditional CRP in that 
eligible land is automatically accepted without a bidding process and may be enrolled at any 
time of the year (USDA 1997). Examples of buffers established under the CCRP include 
forested riparian buffers, grassed waterways, contour buffers, field borders, and filter strips. 
In particular, filter strips are 6-36 m wide strips of grass or other herbaceous vegetation 
established along waterways to remove contaminants and sediments from agricultural field 
runoff (Schmitt et al. 1999, NRCS 2002). The exact seed mixture used in filter strips is 
dependent on multiple factors, including regional guidelines and management objectives of 
the landowner, but may include native or non-native grasses, and sometimes forbs . 
In 1997, the USDA established the Conservation Reserve Enhancement Program 
(CREP), which combined the federal CRP program with state and local partnerships seeking 
to achieve targeted conservation goals (USDA 2001). In Minnesota, CREP combined the 
CCRP with the state's Reinvest in Minnesota (RIM) program to retire environmentally 
sensitive land in the Minnesota River Basin (USDA 2001). Under the program, RIM 
extended the duration of easement contracts, gave additional technical support, and provided 
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financial incentives for expanding maximum filter strip widths from 36 m to > 100 m and 
diversifying seed mixes minimally required by CRP (USDA 2001). Nationwide, over 1.2 
milhon ha have been enrolled in the CCRP and CREP programs. However, Midwestern 
states lead the nation in buffer implementation with >445,000 ha of buffers planted in 
Minnesota, Illinois, and Iowa combined (USDA 2005). Filter strips are a particularly popular 
buffer practice in Midwestern states like Minnesota, where 63,000 ha are enrolled as filter 
strip practices (USDA 2005). 
In agricultural settings where there is little remaining native grassland habitat, 
herbaceous plantings such as filter strips are important components of the landscape that can 
provide habitat for grassland-dependent wildlife (USDA 1997). Wildlife responses to USDA 
conservation programs are best known for birds in large CRP tracts in the Midwest and Great 
Plains. Studies have found that the CRP has had positive effects on grassland bird species, 
including higher bird abundance and nesting success in block-shaped CRP fields compared 
with rowcrops (see Johnson 2000 and Ryan 2000 for summaries). Other studies have 
documented that herbaceous strip habitats also receive high use by birds compared with 
rowcrops (see Best 2000 for summary). However, higher bird species richness and 
abundance does not necessarily mean higher quality habitat (Van Home 1983), and birds 
generally experience lower nest success in linear habitats compared with block-shaped CRP 
fields (Patterson and Best 1996, McCoy et al. 1999, Hultquist and Best 2001, Kammin 2003, 
Henningsen and Best 2005). 
Establishment of USDA filter strips offers an opportunity to provide wildlife habitat 
in areas dominated by rowcrop agriculture. But in order to best design filter strips for 
grassland birds in particular, a better understanding of the many factors influencing bird use 
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of linear habitats is necessary. At the site level, vegetation structure and composition is more 
important than planting mixture (i.e., cool- or warm-season grass categories) in determining 
patterns of bird use in CRP fields (King and Savidge 1995, Patterson and Best 1996). The 
presence of woody vegetation near filter strips may decrease grassland bird abundance, 
species richness, and nest success while increasing brown-headed cowbird (Molothrus ater) 
parasitism rates (Gates and Gysel 1978, Johnson and Temple 1990, Paton 1994, Winter et al. 
2000, Bollinger and Gavin 2004, Henningsen and Best 2005). In addition, minimum area 
requirements of some species may not be met in small, fragmented grassland patches 
(Herkert 1994, Robinson et al. 1995, Winter and Faaborg 1999, Bakker et al. 2002). In linear 
habitats, width rather than area has been documented to be an important factor determining 
bird occurrences (Best 2000). Studies in both forested and herbaceous buffers have detected 
positive relationships between bird species richness or abundance and strip width (Hagar 
1999, Whitaker and Montevecchi 1999, Knoot 2004, Henningsen and Best 2005). At the 
landscape level, species richness, abundance, or nest success may be higher in patches that 
have more grassland cover and less rowcrop cover in the surrounding area (Warner 1994, 
Best et al. 2001, Bakker et al. 2002). Heterogeneity in landscape structure as reflected in 
cover-type diversity or edge-density metrics can also be an important predictor of bird 
occurrences in grassland patches (Warner 1994, Ribic and Sample 2001, Fletcher and Koford 
2002). 
Although protein-rich insects and spiders (hereafter, arthropods) are an important 
prey item for breeding birds (Martin 1987), relatively few studies have assessed the influence 
of arthropod availability on bird use of grassland habitats. It is generally believed that food 
is not limiting to grassland birds (Wiens and Rotenberry 1979); however, land management 
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can greatly influence arthropod abundance in agricultural settings (Warburton and Klimstra 
1984, O'Leske et al. 1997, DiGiulio et al. 2001), and studies have shown positive 
correlations between arthropod food supplies and bird density and/or nesting success in small 
forest fragments surrounded by agriculture (Burke and Nol 1998, Zanette et al. 2000). 
Because filter strips are functionally small fragments embedded within a larger agricultural 
matrix, arthropod occurrences in filter strips and their availability to breeding birds are likely 
strongly influenced by surrounding land uses. 
In support of natural resource managers and landowners seeking to optimize wildlife 
benefits of USDA conservation programs, I undertook this study to investigate how local and 
landscape level characteristics influence bird use of filter strips. I had three specific 
objectives that I wanted to investigate. First, I wanted to understand how relative arthropod 
richness, abundance, and biomass related to local characteristics such as filter strip width and 
vegetative structure and composition. My second objective was to better understand how 
grassland bird abundance and species richness varied in relation to both local (filter strip 
width, vegetative structure and composition, and arthropod availability) and landscape level 
(configuration and percent composition of adjacent landscape) characteristics. Finally, I also 
wanted to understand how grassland songbird nest success varied in relation to local level 
variables. The information gathered in this study may be used to help guide planning, 
implementation, and management practices of USDA filter strips to optimize wildlife and 
soil conservation benefits. 
Thesis organization 
This thesis consists of four chapters, two of which are papers to be submitted for 
publication in scientific journals. Chapter 1 is a general introduction to my thesis research. 
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Chapter 2 examines arthropod responses to filter strip width and vegetative structure and 
composition. Chapter 3 examines grassland bird species richness, abundance, and nest 
success in relation to filter strip width, vegetation structure and composition, relative 
arthropod biomass, and landscape composition and configuration. Chapter 4 contains 
general conclusions from this research. Nicole M. Davros designed the study, helped acquire 
additional funding, collected and analyzed the data, and prepared this text. Dr. William L. 
Hohman obtained funding, assisted with the study design, and provided guidance and 
editorial comments. Dr. Joe P. Colletti provided invaluable logistical and funding support. 
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CHAPTER 2. FACTORS AFFECTING ARTHROPOD RICHNESS, ABUNDANCE, 
AND DRYMASS IN USDA FILTER STRIPS WITH RESPECT TO 
BREEDING GRASSLAND SONGBIRDS 
A paper to be submitted to American Midland Naturalist 
Nicole M. Davros and William L. Hohman 
ABSTRACT - In the Northern Tallgrass Prairie region, grasslands have undergone 
extensive conversion due primarily to agricultural purposes. The active establishment of 
herbaceous filter strips through the U.S. Department of Agriculture's (USDA) Continuous 
Enrollment Conservation Reserve Program (CCRP) has provided natural resource managers 
with the opportunity to restore herbaceous cover to landscapes dominated by agriculture. We 
assessed the relationships between relative arthropod occurrences and filter strip width and 
vegetation structure and composition; emphasis was placed on Araneae, Lepidoptera larvae, 
Orthoptera, and Coleoptera because of their importance to breeding bird diets. In 2003 and 
2004, we collected arthropods via sweepnets in 39 filter strips in southwestern Minnesota. 
Individuals were sorted to order or family, counted, oven dried, and weighed. Twenty orders 
and 38 families were identified. Standing dead vegetation was negatively correlated with 
many richness, abundance, and drymass variables. Filter strip width, vegetation vertical 
density, and forb cover were not as important in our models as we had predicted. We discuss 
our results with respect to the importance of arthropod food resources for breeding grassland 
birds, the potential benefits of USDA filter strips for important declining grassland birds, and 
the primary soil conservation benefits of filter strips. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Grasslands were once the most prominent vegetative community in North America, 
but their extensive conversion to primarily agricultural purposes has resulted in their 
designation as one of the continent's most endangered ecosystems (Knopf, 1994; Samson 
and Knopf 1994). Losses have been especially pronounced in the Northern Tallgrass Prairie 
region of Iowa, Minnesota, North and South Dakota, and south-central Manitoba where <5% 
of the original 10.1 million ha remains (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 1997). 
Concomitantly, grassland birds have experienced drastic population declines (Askins, 1993; 
Samson and Knopf, 1994 ). The exact causes of these declines are unknown, but loss of 
breeding habitat, intensification of rowcrop agriculture, and fragmentation of remaining 
habitats are suspected to be major factors (Johnson and Schwartz, 1993; Herkert et al. , 1996). 
Established under the 1985 Farm Bill, the Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) was 
originally created for the purposes of controlling crop surpluses, improving water quality, 
and reducing soil erosion. The 1996 Continuous Enrollment Conservation Reserve Program 
(CCRP) was developed as a variation of the original CRP to target water quality issues in the 
Midwest and other regions. Actively promoted through the U.S. Department of Agriculture' s 
(USDA) Buffer Initiative, the CCRP reimburses landowners for implementing high priority 
conservation buffer practices (e.g., forested riparian buffers, grassed waterways, filter strips) 
along previously farmed riparian areas (USDA, 1997). In the farming regions of the 
Midwest, filter strips are a particularly popular buffer practice. Filter strips are 6-36 m wide 
strips of perennial herbaceous vegetation established along waterways to reduce runoff 
contamination and sedimentation from agricultural fields (Schmitt et al., 1999; NRCS, 2002). 
Seeding mixtures used to plant filter strips vary according to regional guidelines but may 
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include cool- or warm-season grasses, and occasionally forbs. In Minnesota, the 
Conservation Reserve Enhancement Program (CREP) combines with the state's Reinvest in 
Minnesota (RIM) program to provide additional funding resources to enhance CCRP buffer 
practices. Two specific RIM enhancements include diversified native seeding mixtures and 
increased filter strip widths from 36 m to >100 m (USDA, 2001). 
Although researchers have focused much attention on the factors influencing CRP 
habitat selection by important declining grassland songbirds (see Best, 2000; Johnson, 2000; 
and Ryan, 2000 for summaries), one habitat component that has received Jess attention is the 
influence of food availability on bird use of such habitats. This is a potentially important 
oversight because the availability of protein-rich foods such as insects and spiders (hereafter, 
arthropods) is especially important for breeding grassland birds during egg-laying and 
feeding of fast-growing nestlings (Wiens and Rotenberry, 1979; Rotenberry, 1980; Kaspari 
and Joern, 1993; Kobal et al., 1998; Linn, 2004). Indeed, grassland birds play a beneficial 
role in agroecosystems such as the Midwest as they help control population densities of crop 
pests such as grasshoppers, aphids, corn rootworms, and caterpillars (Kirk et al., 1996; 
Tremblay et al., 2001; Hooks et al., 2003). 
The establishment of filter strips through CCRP and CREP provides land managers 
and conservation partners with the opportunity to also design these linear habitats for 
important declining wildlife and their arthropod prey. In particular, vegetation structure and 
composition can be important factors determining arthropod occurrences in grassland 
habitats. Cool-season grasses, forbs, and tall , dense vegetation have all been positively 
associated with arthropod richness and abundance (Boutton et al., 1978; Tscharntke and 
Greiler, 1995; DiGiulio et al., 2001; Reeder et al., 2005). Adjacent land management (e.g., 
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tillage practice, pesticide spraying) can also influence arthropod occurrences in agricultural 
settings (Warburton and Klimstra, 1984; O'Leske et al., 1997; Wilson et al., 1999; DiGiulio 
et al., 2001). In a concurrent filter strip study, Reeder et al (2005) found width was 
positively correlated with abundance and diversity of adult butterflies in southwestern 
Minnesota filter strips. Further, other studies have shown correlations between reduced food 
supplies and reduced bird density and/or nesting success in small forest fragments 
surrounded by cultivated fields (Burke and Nol, 1998; Zanette et al., 2000). Because filter 
strips are functionally small fragments embedded within a larger agricultural matrix, 
arthropod occurrences in filter strips and their availability to breeding birds are likely 
strongly influenced by buffer width and surrounding land uses. 
We undertook this study to better understand the factors influencing arthropod 
occurrence in filter strips. Specifically, we evaluated arthropod occurrences in relation to 
filter strip width and vegetative structure and cover composition. We predicted that 
increased filter strip width, forb cover, and height and vertical density of vegetation would 
lead to increased arthropod richness, abundance, and drymass. Information gathered in this 
study may be used by natural resource managers seeking to improve the wildlife benefits of 
USDA conservation buffers. 
METHODS 
Study Area - Our study was conducted in the Northern Tallgrass Prairie region of 
southwestern Minnesota and included 5 counties in portions of the Minnesota River or Des 
Moines River watersheds (Fig. 1). Agriculture dominates in the region, making up 80% of 
the land use (USDA, 2005a). The majority of the Minnesota River Basin (>99%) is 
considered priority area for the federal CRP. As of July 2005, over 128,000 ha of formerly 
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cultivated fields have been enrolled in CCRP and CREP programs in the basin (USDA, 
2005b). 
Study Sites - We conducted fieldwork from mid May to early August in 2003 and 
2004. Thirty-nine sites were randomly chosen from a pool of potential filter strips meeting 
the following four criteria: (1) 2'.:3 years old to allow for establishment of vegetation, (2) 
<15% woody vegetation along the waterway, (3) 2'.:250 min length, and (4) 2'.:l km from other 
sites. Selected sites included filter strips buffering one or both sides of a waterway. Our 
sites spanned a range of widths planted under both CCRP (8-36 m) and CREP (36-148 m). 
Based on seeding plans filed with the Natural Resource Conservation Service (NRCS), we 
initially categorized sites as: dominated by non-native plant species (n = 14), dominated by 
native plant species (n = 12), or switchgrass-dominated (Panicum virgatum; n = 13). Smooth 
brome (Bromus inermis), reed canarygrass (Phalaris arundinacea), and quackgrass 
(Agropyron repens) were often planted in non-native filter strip sites. Among native sites, 
Canada wild rye (Elymus canadensis), Indiangrass (Sorghastrum nutans), and big and little 
bluestem (Andropogon spp.) were the most common species observed. Common forbs 
observed in all filter strips included Canada thistle (Cirsium canadense), alfalfa (Medicago 
sativa), and sweet clover (Melilotus spp.). 
Transect Establishment- We randomly established one 200-400 m long transect per 
site parallel to the waterway and midway between the waterway and agricultural field. For 
filter strips >40 m wide, transects were located 20 m from the stream. Transects were 
established at least 25 m from each end of a filter strip, and were 2'.:50 m from gravel roads 
and 2'.:100 m from other edge types (paved roads, farmsteads, wooded areas, etc). We 
computed filter strip width by averaging width measurements taken at 5 equidistant points 
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along the length of each transect and one additional point 25-50 m beyond each end of the 
transect. 
Vegetation Characteristics - We measured vegetation characteristics once per year 
(27 June - 15 July) at each site using eight systematically spaced points that alternated from 
left to right along the transect. Vertical density was measured at each point by a visual 
obstruction reading taken 4 m away from a Robel pole at a height of 1 m (Robel et al., 1970). 
We also measured maximum height of live and standing dead vegetation within 0.25 m of the 
location of the pole. Litter depth readings were taken at the pole and care was taken not to 
compact the vegetation with the pole. Percent canopy coverage of grasses, forbs, standing 
dead, and bare ground was estimated on an overlapping basis at each point using a 0.5-m2 
quadrat (Daubenmire, 1959). The eight measurements were averaged together to obtain one 
estimate for each site in each year. 
Arthropod Richness, Abundance, and Drymass - Arthropods were sampled twice 
each year (13 June - 1 July and 11 July - 29 July) along two randomly located 30 m sections 
of the site transect. Personnel were trained before collection began in order to standardize 
sampling. Using a 38-cm diameter sweepnet, 15 sweeps were taken along each transect. 
Each sweep was completed between the ground and 1 m, and included two motions (left then 
right); each motion was done in a firm manner and was 1 min length (Benson, 2003). 
Sweepnet contents were combined into one sample per site per collection period and 
immediately placed into 70% ethyl alcohol for preservation and storage. Sampling was 
conducted between 1000-1400 hours (Menhinick, 1963) and was not done in winds 2:16 km I 
hr or under wet conditions. 
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Samples were later sorted and in di vi duals > 1 mm in body size were identified to 
order or family. Adult and larval life stages of Lepidopterans were distinguished. We gave 
special attention to Araneae (spiders), Lepidoptera larvae (caterpillars), Orthoptera 
(grasshoppers, crickets, and katydids), and Coleoptera (beetles) because of their importance 
to nesting birds (e.g., Rotenberry, 1980; Koba! et al., 1998; Linn, 2004). Sorted individuals 
were counted before being dried at 100 C for 24 hours to constant weight (±1 mg). 
Statistical Analyses - Arthropod collection periods within each year were summed to 
obtain annual richness, abundance, and drymass estimates. Before analysis, variables were 
natural log or square root transformed as needed to improve normality and homogeneity of 
variances. Cluster analysis of our vegetation variables revealed extensive overlap in 
vegetative characteristics among the three planting mixtures and led us to conclude that use 
of categories was inappropriate for analysis (Davros, Chapter 3 this volume). Therefore, we 
used principal components analysis to: 1) account for relationships between original 
vegetation variables, 2) extract the dominant structural and compositional vegetation 
gradients in our filter strip sites, and 3) reduce the number of vegetation variables (PCA, 
PROC FACTOR; McGarigal et al., 2000; SAS Institute, 2003). The PCA was completed on 
the correlation matrix of mean values for original or transformed vegetation variables from 
each filter strip for each year. Principal components with eigenvalues > 1.0 were retained 
until ?:.75% of the variance of original variables was explained. No rotation was performed, 
and principal components with loadings ±0.5 were interpreted as important (McGarigal et al., 
2000). 
We used mixed-model, repeated measures analysis of covariance (ANCOVA, PROC 
MIXED; SAS Institute, 2003) to examine differences in arthropod richness, abundance, and 
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drymass in relation to filter strip width, retained vegetation principal components, and year. 
We treated site as a random effect and year as the repeated measure. We calculated taxa 
richness in the following manner: number of orders + number of families - number of orders 
further identified to family. Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficients were 
examined to determine the direction of relationships between arthropod and vegetation 
variables (PROC CORR; SAS Institute 2003). 
RESULTS 
Vegetation Characteristics - Four principal components collectively explained 79.3% 
of the variation in the original vegetation variables (Table 1). The first principal component 
(hereafter, PC-Dead) represents a gradient of standing dead vegetation and grass coverage. 
Principal component 2 (hereafter, PC-Litter) represents a gradient of litter depth and bare 
ground coverage. The third principal component (hereafter, PC-Structure) loaded highly for 
vertical density, maximum height of live vegetation, and forb coverage, and represents thick, 
vertically heterogeneous vegetation. The fourth principal component (hereafter, PC-Grass) 
loaded highly for grass and bare ground coverage. 
Arthropod Richness, Abundance, and Drymass - We collected a total of 16,776 
individuals representing 20 orders and 38 families in 2003 and 2004 (Appendix 1). 
Dipterans comprised 38.3% of the total number of individuals, followed by Homopterans 
(25.6%; 7 families), Hymenopterans (9.8%), and Heteropterans (5.0%; 12 families). Relative 
abundance of taxa important to breeding birds was 4.3% for Coleopterans (16 families), 3.6% 
for Araneaens, 3.5% for Orthopterans (3 families), and 1.1 % for Lepidopteran larvae. 
Homopterans made up the largest proportion of the arthropod biomass (38.6% ), 
followed by Orthopterans (25.8%), Dipterans (9.9%), and Heteropterans (6.7%). Biomass of 
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other focal taxa was 5.2% for Coleopterans, 3.9% for Araneaens, and 2.6% for Lepidopteran 
larvae. 
PC-Dead was a significant predictor of all richness, abundance, and drymass 
estimates except for relative abundance and drymass of Araneaens (F1,34 = 0.03, P = 0.864, 
F1,34 = 0.48, P = 0.495, respectively; Table 2). PC-Dead showed negative correlations with 
all response variables (Table 3). All response variables except for Lepidopteran larvae 
drymass were positively correlated with PC-Structure, but this principal component was a 
significant predictor of relative abundance of Coleopterans only (F1,34 = 5.27, P = 0.03). 
Filter strip width was positively and significantly associated with Coleopteran drymass (F1,37 
= 4.08, P = 0.05). PC-Litter and PC-Grass were unimportant in explaining any response 
variables. All richness, abundance, and drymass estimates were greater in 2004 than 2003 
(all F1,34 ~ 6.54, all P :S 0.02; Fig. 2). 
DISCUSSION 
Comparisons of arthropod occurrence estimates among studies are complicated by 
differences in vegetation physiognomy and timing and methods of collection. Nonetheless, 
arthropod richness in our filter strips (20 orders, 38 families) was within the range found in 
other grassland arthropod studies. In their comparison of native prairie with four different 
CRP habitat types in Texas, Mcintyre and Thompson (2003) found 17 arthropod orders 
across all sites. Richness estimates from studies conducted in a variety of habitat types from 
native to reconstructed and/or managed grasslands in the Midwest and Great Plains range 
between 10 to 27 arthropod orders (Kobal et al., 1998; Siemann et al., 1998; Jonas et al., 
2002; Benson, 2003). 
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We found little support for our predictions that increased forb cover and height and 
vertical density of vegetation would contribute to increased arthropod richness, abundance, 
and drymass. PC-Dead, representing the gradient of tall, standing dead vegetation found in 
our filter strips, was the most common predictor variable in the majority of our arthropod 
models. We interpret the negative correlation of all arthropod response variables with this 
principal component as evidence that sites with higher standing dead cover provided lower 
quality habitat for arthropods, while sites with higher living grass cover provided more 
suitable habitat. This is likely due to the higher nutritional value of live grasses important for 
arthropods (Tscharntke and Greiler, 1995). The remaining three principal components that 
described vegetation structure, vertical density, and forb cover in our filter strips were.,, 
unimportant in explaining the majority of our arthropod occurrence models. However,~ 
\ 
Reeder et al (2005) did find forb cover, vegetation height, and vertical density to be 
important determinants of adult butterfly abundance and diversity in southwestern Minnesota 
filter strips. Other studies have also shown positive correlations between arthropod richness 
or abundance estimates and vegetation structure, density, and forb cover (Boutton et al., 
1978; Tscharntke and Greiler, 1995; DiGiulio et al., 2001). 
Because narrower filter strips are more likely to be affected by adjacent land 
activities, we also expected to find a positive association between arthropod occurrences and 
filter strip width (e.g., O'Leske et al., 1997; Burke and Nol, 1998; Zanette et al., 2000). 
However, filter strip width had no consistent effect on any of the arthropod response 
variables we studied. Buehler et al (2002) also found no evidence for reduced arthropod 
food availability in small forest fragments surrounded by agriculture. It is possible that the 
effects of adjacent land use were pervasive but the range of widths considered in this study 
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was too narrow to detect any effects. We think this is unlikely, however, as Reeder et al 
(2005) found filter strip width was positively associated with abundance and diversity of 
habitat-sensitive butterflies in southwestern Minnesota. Alternatively, filter strips may 
experience high use by arthropods other than habitat specialists regardless of width simply 
because any grassland cover adjacent to heavily farmed fields is an important refuge site for 
arthropods (Wilson et al., 1999). The negative correlations between width and several of our 
abundance and drymass variables may indicate that arthropods are packing into these 
narrower sites and therefore filter strips are indeed providing refuge sites. 
Though linear habitats in agriculturally dominated landscapes typically receive high 
use by grassland birds, breeding birds often experience low nest success in these habitats 
(e.g., Kammin, 2003; Knoot, 2004; Henningsen and Best, 2005). Food availability has been 
shown to be positively correlated with bird abundance and species richness in USDA 
floodplain easements and filter strips (Benson, 2003; Davros, Chapter 3 this volume); 
however, food likely is not the limiting factor for birds nesting in filter strips. In a separate 
analysis, we found that arthropod availability did not improve nest success models for birds 
breeding in filter strips (Davros, Chapter 3 this volume). We concluded that predation was 
the major limiting factor as it is often very high in strip habitat (range= 72-90%; Camp and 
Best, 1994, Hultquist and Best, 2001; Knoot, 2004; Henningsen and Best, 2005; Davros, 
Chapter 3 this volume). While our results suggest that food may not be limiting, we 
acknowledge that our study remains incomplete. Future studies should incorporate more 
intensive and quantitative sampling to assess the effects of adjacent land management 
practices on arthropod communities in USDA conservation buffers (Warburton and Klimstra, 
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1984; O'Leske et al., 1997). Additionally, better information on the direct effects of 
arthropod food availability on the demographics of birds is needed. 
Water quality improvement and reduction of soil erosion are the primary purposes of 
USDA filter strips. To this extent, standing dead vegetation such as switchgrass is better 
than cool-season grass for improving the water quality benefits of filter strips (Dabney et al., 
1993; Lee et al., 1999). Furthermore, residual dead vegetation provides important habitat for 
non-breeding birds in winter (Murray 2002). We documented a negative correlation between 
arthropod occurrences and standing dead vegetation, but previous studies have also 
documented the importance of other grassland vegetative characteristics in determining 
arthropod diversity and abundance (e.g., plant species richness and diversity, cool-season 
grasses, native plants, forbs; Boutton et al., 1978; Tschamtke and Greiler, 1995; Siemann et 
al., 1998; Jonas et al., 2002; Benson, 2003). Seeding mixtures that result in a good mix of 
cool- and warm-season grasses, standing dead vegetation, and forbs would help in optimizing 
the soil conservation benefits of filter strips while also providing both birds and arthropods 
with the structural and nutritional requirements they need. 
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Table 1. Principal component loadings for vegetation measurements collected in 
39 USDA filter strips in southwestern Minnesota, 27 June - 15 July, 2003 and 2004. 
Vegetation principal componentsa 
PC PC PC PC 
Vegetation variable Dead Litter Structure Grass 
Cumulative variance explained (%) 27.4 47.7 66.1 79.3 
Vegetation structure 
Vertical density (dm) 0.29 0.41 0.64 0.33 
Maximum live height (cm) -0.19 0.60 0.62 -0.01 
Maximum dead height (cm) 0.89 -0.05 -0.16 0.20 
Litter depth (cm) 0.20 0.74 -0.13 -0.27 
Percent coverage 
Grasses -0.61 0.30 -0.20 0.54 
Forbs 0.24 -0.39 0.64 -0.42 
Standing dead 0.88 0.08 -0.11 0.34 
Bare ground -0.19 -0.54 0.42 0.50 
"Loadings in bold are :::>:0.5 or .'S-0.5 and interpreted as important. 
Table 2. Results from analysis of covariance models examining differences in arthropod richness, abundance, and drymass 
estimates in relation to filter strip width, vegetation structure and composition, and year. Data was collected from 39 USDA 
filter strips in southwestern Minnesota from mid-June to late-July 2003 and 2004. 
Vegetation Principal ComEonentsb 
Width PC-Dead PC-Litter PC-Structure PC-Grass Year 
Arthropod Variable F p F p F p F p F p F p 
Richness 
Order 1.73 0.20 7.04 O.Olc 0.41 0.53 0.46 0.50 1.01 0.32 32.79 <0.01 
Tax a d 2.20 0.15 4.03 0.05 0.05 0.82 1.02 0.32 1.38 0.25 80.03 <0.01 
Abundance 
Total 1.77 0.19 10.95 <0.01 1.24 0.27 3.73 0.06 0.36 0.55 100.65 <0.01 
Araneae 0.15 0.70 0.03 0.86 0.18 0.67 2.02 0.17 0.45 0.51 42.62 <0.01 
Lepidoptera Larvae 2.99 0.09 7.89 0.01 0.11 0.74 0.00 0.97 0.20 0.66 7.37 0.01 t.;J 
N 
Orthoptera 0.88 0.35 11.36 <0.01 2.16 0.15 1.56 0.22 0.23 0.64 18.13 <0.01 
Coleoptera 1.84 0.18 7.13 0.01 1.12 0.30 5.27 0.03 1.12 0.30 41.10 <0.01 
Drymass 
Total 0.11 0.74 32.24 <0.01 0.98 0.33 0.95 0.34 0.16 0.69 41.92 <0.01 
Araneae 1.86 0.18 0.48 0.50 0.60 0.44 0.81 0.38 1.02 0.32 19.37 <0.01 
Lepidoptera Larvae 0.00 0.97 7.84 0.01 0.03 0.86 1.01 0.32 0.33 0.57 6.54 0.02 
Orthoptera 0.23 0.64 11.45 <0.01 0.11 0.74 0.33 0.57 0.92 0.34 22.97 <0.01 
Coleoptera 4.08 0.05 6.79 0.01 0.29 0.59 3.73 0.06 1.63 0.21 11.30 <0.01 
•Mixed-model, repeated measures analysis of covariance was used to test effects of width (df = 1, 37), vegetation principal components (df = 1, 34), and year (df = 1, 34). 
hprincipal components analysis was used to reduce the set of original vegetation variables. The four retained components included: PC-Dead (gradient of standing dead 
vegetation and grass cover); PC-Litter (gradient of litter depth and bare ground cover); PC-Structure (loaded highly for vertical density, maximum height of live vegetation, 
and forb cover); PC-Grass (loaded highly for grass and bare ground cover). 
cP-values in bold are :50.05 and considered significant. 
dTaxa Richness= number of orders + number of families - number of orders further identified to family. 
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Table 3. Correlations between arthropod variables and local habitat characteristics in 
39 USDA filter strips in southwestern Minnesota, 2003 and 2004. 
Vegetation Principal Componentsa 
Arthropod Variable Width PC-Dead PC-Litter PC-Structure PC-Grass 
Richness 
Order 0.04 b -0.32 0.02 0.14 0.00 
Tax a a 0.11 -0.28 -0.04 0.18 -0.22 
Abundance 
Total 0.03 -0.37 0.03 0.24 -0.07 
Araneae -0.03 -0.14 0.01 0.21 -0.14 
Lepidoptera Larvae 0.10 -0.34 -0.02 0.04 -0.01 
Orthoptera 0.01 -0.42 -0.20 0.18 -0.04 
Coleoptera 0.10 -0.36 0.03 0.31 -0.20 
Drymass 
Total -0.12 -0.59 0.04 0.14 -0.04 
Araneae -0.15 -0.21 -0.09 0.14 -0.15 
Lepidoptera Larvae -0.12 -0.37 -0.03 -0.07 0.03 
Orthoptera -0.06 -0.41 -0.06 0.12 0.03 
Coleoptera 0.19 -0.30 0.02 0.29 -0.23 
0See Table 2 for variable definitions. 
bValues are Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficients. 
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Location of 5 counties used 
in SW Minnesota. 
Northern Tallgrass Prairie Region 
FIGURE 1. Five county study area in relation to the Northern Tallgrass Prairie region of 
North America. 
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FIGURE 2. Mean annual estimates (+SE) of richness, abundance, and drymass of arthropods 
collected in 39 USDA filter strips in southwestern Minnesota, 2003 and 2004. Dates of 
collection were from 13 June - 1 July and 11 July - 29 July in both years. Taxa richness = 
number of orders +number of families - number of orders further identified to family. Focal 
groups included Araneae, Lepidoptera larvae, Orthoptera, and Coleoptera. 
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CHAPTER 3. GRASSLAND BIRD USE OF USDA FILTER STRIPS IN 
SOUTHWESTERN MINNESOTA 
A paper to be submitted to the Journal of Wildlife Management 
Nicole M. Davros and William L. Hohman 
Abstract: Throughout the Midwest, extensive conversion of grasslands to rowcrop 
agriculture has negatively affected many grassland birds. Though originally created for other 
purposes, the active establishment of linear conservation buffers through the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture's (USDA) Continuous Enrollment Conservation Reserve Program 
(CCRP) has provided land managers with the opportunity to restore herbaceous wildlife 
cover to predominantly agricultural settings. Understanding how different design features 
affect grassland bird use of these linear habitats can aid in grassland bird conservation 
efforts. During 2003 and 2004, we assessed breeding bird use of 39 filter strips in 
southwestern Minnesota in relation to width, vegetative structure and composition, arthropod 
availability, and landscape composition and configuration within a 1 km radius. Using 
Akaike's Information Criterion (AIC) model selection procedures, a nested analysis of local 
habitat variables showed that filter strip width, standing dead vegetation, forb coverage, and 
vegetation vertical density were important in explaining variation in bird abundance, species 
richness, and conservation value, but adding arthropod drymass variables improved most 
models. Separate landscape models showed that bird occurrences were positively associated 
with the amount of herbaceous cover in the landscape but negatively associated with the 
amount of developed area and the number of herbaceous habitat edges in the landscape. 
Logistic-exposure models and AIC model selection results showed that daily survival rates of 
red-winged blackbird (Agelaius phoeniceus) nests and other songbird nests were negatively 
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affected by filter strip width and standing dead vegetation, respectively. Adding arthropod 
drymass information did not improve nest models. Predation was the major cause of nest 
failure for all nesting species. Many habitat generalists use filter strips, but land managers 
can increase the attractiveness of these habitats for grassland obligates and species of 
management concern by increasing filter strip width, establishing a combination of cool- and 
warm-season grasses and forbs, and placing filter strips in landscapes with existing blocks of 
grassland habitat whenever possible. 
Key words: abundance, arthropods, Continuous Enrollment Conservation Reserve Program, 
CCRP, conservation value, grassland birds, grassland obligates, landscape, nest success, 
species richness, strip habitat 
INTRODUCTION 
Before European settlement of North America in the 18th and 19th centuries, 
grasslands were the most expansive plant community on the continent (Knopf 1994). 
Extensive conversion of grasslands to primarily agricultural purposes has contributed to their 
designation as one of the continent's most endangered ecosystems (Samson and Knopf 
1994). Losses have been especially pronounced in the Northern Tallgrass Prairie region of 
Iowa, Minnesota, North and South Dakota, and south-central Manitoba, where today only 
about 5% of the original 10.1 million ha remains (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1997). 
Drastic declines in grassland bird populations are associated with this loss of habitat (Samson 
and Knopf 1994). Although the exact causes of these declines are unknown, loss of breeding 
habitat, intensification of rowcrop agriculture, and fragmentation of remaining habitats are 
suspected to be major factors (Johnson and Schwartz 1993, Herkert et al. 1996). 
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The Continuous Enrollment Conservation Reserve Program (CCRP) was created in 
1996 to address water quality and soil erosion issues in predominantly agricultural regions 
such as the Midwest. Under the CCRP, priority conservation practices including 
conservation buffers composed of perennial grasses or woody cover are actively promoted by 
the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA). Created in 1997, the Conservation 
Reserve Enhancement Program (CREP) combines the federal CRP with state and local 
partnerships to target specific regional conservation goals (USDA 2001). To date, both 
programs have established over 445,000 ha of buffers in Minnesota, Illinois, and Iowa 
(USDA 2005a). Among the various eligible buffer practices, filter strips are especially 
popular in the Midwest. They consist of 6-36 m wide strips of perennial herbaceous 
vegetation established along waterways to intercept runoff contamination from agricultural 
fields (Schmitt et al. 1999, NRCS 2002). The planting mixtures used to seed filter strips 
range from monocultures of introduced or native grasses to diverse mixes of native grasses 
and forbs. In Minnesota, CREP combines with the state's Reinvest in Minnesota (RIM) 
program to provide additional funding resources for enhancing CCRP buffer practices. Two 
specific RIM enhancements include diversified native seeding mixtures and increased filter 
strips widths from 36 m to >100 m (USDA 2001). 
In rowcrop agriculture settings where there is little remaining grassland habitat, filter 
strips are important components of the contemporary landscape that have the potential to 
provide habitat for grassland-dependent wildlife (USDA 1997). Wildlife responses to USDA 
conservation programs are best known for birds in large CRP tracts in the Midwest and Great 
Plains. Studies have found higher bird abundance and nesting success in block-shaped CRP 
fields compared with rowcrops (see Johnson 2000 and Ryan 2000 for summaries). Other 
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studies have shown that herbaceous strip cover also receives high use by birds compared with 
rowcrops (e.g., Bryan and Best 1991, Best et al. 1997, Hultquist and Best 2001); however, 
birds usually experience lower nest success in these linear habitats compared with block-
shaped CRP fields (Patterson and Best 1996, McCoy et al. 1999, Hultquist and Best 2001 , 
Kammin 2003, Henningsen and Best 2005). 
Many different characteristics of the local habitat and surrounding landscape can 
influence bird use of linear habitats. Grassland bird abundance and species richness is 
commonly negatively associated with proximity to woody cover, and birds may respond 
strongly to vegetation structure and composition features such as height, density, and forb 
cover (see Best 2000 for summary). In linear habitats, width is often positively correlated 
with bird occurrences (Best 2000). Landscape composition can influence bird occurrences; 
increased grassland cover in the landscape can lead to increased bird abundance or species 
richness in a habitat patch (Warner 1994, Best 2000, Fletcher and Koford 2002). 
Heterogeneity in landscape structure (e.g., cover-type diversity or edge-density) can also be 
an important predictor of bird species richness or density in grassland patches (Warner 1994, 
Ribic and Sample 2001, Fletcher and Koford 2002). Fletcher and Koford (2002) found bird 
occurrences to be negatively correlated with edge density. Finally, recent work by Benson 
(2003) has indicated that availability of insects and spiders (hereafter, arthropods) can 
positively influence bird use of USDA conservation program fields. 
In support of natural resource managers and avian conservation partners seeking to 
optimize wildlife benefits of USDA conservation buffers, we undertook this study to 
investigate the local and landscape level characteristics influencing breeding bird use of filter 
strips. Specifically, we evaluated bird species richness and abundance in relation to filter 
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strip width, vegetative structure and composition, arthropod availability, and landscape 
composition and configuration. To understand risks associated with bird use of filter strips, 
we also estimated nest success in relation to filter strip width, vegetative structure and 
composition, and arthropod availability. At the local level, we predicted that increased filter 
strip width, vegetation vertical density, forb cover, standing dead vegetation cover, and 
arthropod drymass would lead to increased bird abundance, species richness, and nest 
success. At the landscape level, we predicted increased bird occurrences in filter strips with 
increased block-shaped herbaceous cover in the landscape (i.e., increased herbaceous cover 
but decreased herbaceous edge density). 
STUDY AREA 
Our study area in southwestern Minnesota was entirely within the Northern Tallgrass 
Prairie region, and included portions of the Minnesota and Des Moines River watersheds of 
Brown, Cottonwood, Jackson, Nobles, and Watonwan counties (Fig. 1). Rowcrop 
agriculture composed 80% of the land use (USDA 2005b). The majority of the Minnesota 
River Basin (>99%) was considered priority area for the CRP. As of July 2005, over 
128,000 ha of formerly cultivated land had been enrolled in CCRP and CREP programs in 
the basin (USDA 2005a). 
Study Site Selection 
We conducted fieldwork from mid-May to early August in 2003 and 2004. Thirty-
nine sites were randomly chosen from a pool of potential filter strips meeting the following 
four criteria: (1) 2:3 years-old to allow for establishment of vegetation, (2) <15% trees or 
shrubs along the waterway, (3) filter strips were 2:250 min length, and (4) sites were 2:1 km 
apart to reduce the likelihood of overlapping bird use. Selected sites included filter strips 
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buffering one or both sides of a waterway. Our sites spanned a range of widths allowed 
under both the CCRP (8-36 m) and CREP (36-148 m). Based on seeding plans filed with the 
Natural Resource Conservation Service (NRCS), we initially categorized our sites as: 
dominated by non-native plant species (n = 14), dominated by native plant species (n = 12), 
or switchgrass-dominated (Panicum virgatum; n = 13). Smooth brome (Bromus inermis), 
reed canarygrass (Phalaris arundinacea), and quackgrass (Agropyron repens) were common 
in non-native filter strip sites. Among native sites, Canada wild rye (Elymus canadensis), 
Indiangrass (Sorghastrum nutans), and big and little bluestem (Andropogon spp.) were the 
most common species observed. Common forbs observed in all filter strips included Canada 
thistle (Cirsium canadense), alfalfa (Medicago sativa), and sweet clover (Melilotus spp.). 
METHODS 
Transect Establishment and Study Site Dimensions 
We randomly established one 200-400 m long transect per site parallel to the 
waterway and midway between the waterway and agricultural field. For filter strips >40 m 
wide, transects were located 20 m from the stream. Transects were established at least 25 m 
from each end of a filter strip, and were ~50 m from gravel roads and ~100 m from other 
edge types (paved roads, farmsteads, wooded areas, etc). We computed filter strip width by 
averaging width measurements taken at 5 equidistant points along the length of each transect 
and one additional point 25-50 m beyond each end of the transect. 
Local Level Characteristics 
Vegetation. - We measured vegetation characteristics of filter strips once per year (27 
Jun - 15 Jul) using 8 systematically placed points that alternated from left to right along each 
transect. Vertical density was measured at each point by a visual obstruction reading taken 4 
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m away from a Robel pole at a height of 1 m (Robel et al., 1970). We also measured 
maximum height of live and standing dead vegetation within 0.25 m of the location of the 
pole. Litter depth readings were taken at the pole and care was taken not to compact the 
vegetation with the pole. Percent canopy coverage of grasses, forbs, standing dead, litter, 
and bare ground was estimated on an overlapping basis at each point using a 0.5-m2 quadrat 
(Daubenmire 1959). 
Arthropod Drymass. - Arthropods were sampled twice each field season (13 Jun - 1 
Jul and 11 Jul - 29 Jul) along 2 randomly located 30 m sections of the site transect. 
Personnel were trained before collection began in order to standardize sampling. Using a 38-
cm diameter sweepnet, 15 sweeps were taken along each section. Each sweep was 
completed between the ground and 1 m, and included two motions (left then right); each 
motion was done in a firm manner and was 1 min length (Benson 2003). Sweepnet contents 
were combined into one sample per site per collection period and immediately placed into 
70% ethyl alcohol for preservation and storage. Sampling was conducted between 1000-
1400 hours (Menhinick 1963) and was not done in winds 2:16 km/hr or under wet conditions. 
Samples were later sorted and individuals >1 mm in body length were identified to order. 
Adult and larval life stages of Lepidopterans were distinguished. All samples were dried at 
100 C for 24 hours to constant weight (±1 mg). Taxa were classified into one of two prey 
item groups for analysis based on their reported importance to nesting birds (e.g., Rotenberry 
1980, Kobal et al. 1998, Linn 2004). Spiders (Araneae), beetles (Coleoptera), caterpillars 
(Lepidoptera larvae), and grasshoppers, crickets, and katydids (Orthoptera) were classified as 
preferred prey. All other taxa were combined into an "other prey" category (see Appendix 1 
for list). 
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Landscape Level Characteristics 
We downloaded 2003 color aerial photos (2 m resolution) for each county from 
Minnesota's Land Management Information Center (LMIC) website (see acknowledgements 
for website information). Using Arc View GIS 3.3, we hand-digitized each map feature 
within a 1 km radius of the midpoint of each site transect. Each feature was then classified to 
a habitat category and a subset of polygons was later ground-truthed for accuracy. 
Classifications used were: (1) herbaceous habitat: state- or federally-owned wildlife 
management areas, pastures, hayfields, CRP fields, small grain fields, and herbaceous strip 
cover (roadsides, grassed waterways, filter strips, semi-permanent streams with herbaceous 
cover, terraces, fencerows); (2) rowcrop: com or soybean fields; (3) wooded: farmsteads, 
woodlands, wooded stream corridors, woodlots, wooded roadsides, wooded fencerows; (4) 
wetlands and open water: open lakes and large, fast-flowing rivers; and (5) developed areas: 
towns, cities, and all roads. Percent landscape composition of each category was calculated 
for each site. We used the Patch Analyst extension in Arc View to quantify total edge density 
and herbaceous edge density (meters of perimeter/hectare of habitat category) to help 
describe the shape and structure of our landscapes (Fletcher and Koford 2002). 
Bird Abundance and Species Richness 
Bird occurrences were recorded 4 times during each field season (27 May - 28 Jul) 
along one 8x200 m fixed-width sub-transect centered in the middle of each larger site 
transect. Surveys were conducted from sunrise until 10:00 hours, and each survey lasted -20 
minutes. All birds seen or heard in the filter strip or waterway, and any birds foraging 
overhead (i.e., swallows) were noted, but only birds seen within each sub-transect were used 
in analyses. Counts were not conducted when visibility was low (i.e., fog), during rain, or 
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when winds were> 16 km/hr (Ralph et at. 1995). Observers were carefully selected, trained, 
and rotated among study sites to minimize observer bias (Kepler and Scott 1981). 
Nesting Species and Nest Success 
Intensive nest searches were conducted twice during the breeding season (25 May - 6 
Jul). In 2003, all filter strip sites were searched using two systematic nest searching methods. 
The first method consisted of dragging a rope with attached noisemakers over the top of 
vegetation to flush nesting birds. When a bird was flushed, the surrounding area was 
intensively searched. The second method consisted of observers walking abreast about 2 m 
apart and parting the vegetation with poles along the way (Camp and Best 1994). Due to 
time constraints in 2004, a stratified random sub-sample of sites was searched (n = 27 for 
round one and n = 18 for round two), and only the pole-search method was used. We 
standardized the amount of effort spent ([number of people x amount of time] I size of site) 
to ensure equal search effort across sites of different sizes. Nests found during other site 
visits were also monitored and included in analyses. 
Nest flags were placed approximately 5 m away from each nest to aid in relocation. 
Songbird nests were visited every 3 days (or more often when close to fledging) to determine 
their fate. Rain or site flooding occasionally delayed scheduled nest checks. Nests were 
censured for analysis if this delay resulted in an unknown nest fate. Nests were approached 
from a different direction each time to minimize any trails that could have increased 
predation risks. At each visit, we recorded nest contents, condition, and developmental stage 
of nestlings, if applicable. When a nest became inactive, notes on parental behavioral, 
condition of the nest bowl, nest contents, and surrounding vegetation were taken to help 
determine nest fate. A nest was considered successful if it fledged at least one host young. 
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Losses were attributed to parasitism when it was determined that only brown-headed cowbird 
(Moluthrus ater) young had fledged. Nest failures were attributed to predators when nests 
were found empty before the expected fledging date and if parental behavior did not indicate 
the presence of fledglings . Nest failure was attributed to weather when the nest was found 
destroyed after a storm. Nests were considered abandoned if no adults were present and 
contents remained unchanged after 2 consecutive visits. Nests were considered failed due to 
mechanical operations if the nest was mowed or tire marks showed that the nest had been run 
over. 
Statistical Analyses 
All variables were natural log or square-root transformed as necessary to improve 
normality and homogeneity of variances, unless otherwise noted; however, untransformed 
means and standard errors are reported for ease of interpretation. For all statistical tests, we 
used a = 0.05 to evaluate significance; no adjustments were made for multiple comparisons. 
For all model selection procedures, we used multiple regression and Akaike's Information 
Criterion adjusted for small sample sizes (AICc) following Burnham and Anderson (2002). 
Unless otherwise noted, we considered models to be competing if they were within a ~AICc 
(i.e., AICci - minAICc) of 2. 
Local Level Characteristics: Vegetation. - Before analysis, we calculated means and 
standard errors for vegetation variables at each site in each year. Estimates for litter canopy 
cover could not be transformed to meet model assumptions; means and standard errors of this 
variable are reported for comparison purposes only. We used mixed-model, repeated 
measures analysis of variance (ANOV A, PROC MIXED; SAS Institute 2003) to examine 
differences in vegetation structure among our 3 filter strip planting mixtures. We treated the 
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mean of each vegetation metric as the response variable, site as a random effect, treatment, 
year, and their interaction as explanatory variables, and year as the repeated measure (Littell 
et al 1996:87). Because there were significant differences between years in several variables, 
we report vegetation characteristics for each year. 
Because of the influence of vegetation structure and composition on bird occurrences 
(e.g., King and Savidge 1995, Patterson and Best 1996) and potential overlap in vegetative 
characteristics among mixture categories caused by landowner management (e.g., weed 
management), we further investigated our use of planting mixture categories using cluster 
analysis (PROC CLUSTER; McGarigal et al. 2000, SAS Institute 2003). We used the mean 
of each vegetation variable for the cluster analysis and examined the average-linkage 
dendrogram. Visual inspection of the dendrogram revealed extensive overlap in vegetative 
characteristics among the 3 planting mixtures and led us to conclude that use of categories 
was inappropriate for analysis (Fig. 2). Therefore, we used principal components analysis 
because it allowed us to: 1) account for relationships between original vegetation variables, 
2) extract the dominant structural and compositional vegetation gradients in our filter strip 
sites, and 3) reduce the number of vegetation variables (PCA, PROC FACTOR; McGarigal 
et al. 2000; SAS Institute 2003). The PCA was completed on the correlation matrix of mean 
values for original or transformed vegetation variables from each filter strip for each year. 
Principal components with eigenvalues >1.0 were retained until ~75% of the variance of 
original variables was explained. No rotation was performed, and principal components with 
loadings ±0.50 were interpreted as important (McGarigal et al. 2000). 
Local Level Characteristics: Arthropod Drymass. - Dry biomass estimates obtained 
in June and July were averaged to get a single annual estimate for each prey item group at 
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each site. We ran Pearson ' s product-moment correlations on vegetation principal 
components and arthropod variables to evaluate potential multicollinearity (PROC CORR; 
SAS Institute 2003). If arthropod variables were not highly correlated Clrl < 0.70) with 
principal components, then they could be viewed as explaining additional variation in the 
local habitat not already explained by the vegetation data (Quinn and Keough 2002: 127). 
We then used the arthropod variables in model selection procedures. 
Landscape Level Characteristics. - We computed means and standard errors for each 
landscape metric. The wetlands/open water variable had a highly skewed distribution that 
could not be transformed to meet model assumptions, so the variable was dropped from 
subsequent analyses. Percent rowcrop cover was highly correlated with total herbaceous 
cover, and total edge density was highly correlated with herbaceous edge density. Both 
percent rowcrop cover and total edge density were dropped from further analyses to reduce 
problems of multicollinearity (Quinn and Keough 2002: 127). All remaining variables were 
used in model selection procedures. 
Bird Abundance and Species Richness. - Several species showed flocking behavior in 
later survey rounds, and a count of 5 was used if >5 individuals of the same species were 
observed together during a survey (Knoot 2004). Before analyses, we visually examined 
graphs of our species abundance estimates by survey round. Because of seasonal differences 
in species occurrence and detectability, we opted to use the annual maximum abundance 
count for each species for all subsequent analyses. We ran separate analyses for species with 
>20 detections per year across all sites. Grassland obligate species with :S20 detections per 
year were grouped for abundance analyses. Following Best et al (1996) and Vickery et al 
(1999), we defined obligates as those species that prefer or use grassland habitats almost 
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exclusively during the breeding season and have shown area sensitivity in previous studies 
(Appendix 2). Total bird abundance includes all songbirds, raptors, gamebirds, and other 
birds observed during surveys; however, birds other than songbirds make up less than 10% of 
these observations. We used the number of grassland obligate species and the number of 
total species detected at each site annually as indices of avian species richness. Conservation 
value was calculated by multiplying the maximum abundance of each species at each site by 
its Partners in Flight (PIF) prioritization score for the Northern Tallgrass Prairie, then 
summing these values to obtain one value per site per year (Fitzgerald et al. 1998, Carter et 
al. 2000, Nuttle et al. 2003). Finally, initial analyses showed no year effects for any of our 
bird response variables, so years were subsequently pooled for all analyses. 
We used a two-step model selection procedure to determine the local habitat variables 
important in determining bird abundance and species richness. A priori models included 9 
different combinations of filter strip width and 4 retained vegetation principal components 
(hereafter, Local Habitat bird models). Our global model included filter strip width and all 4 
principal components. Subset models included just the 4 principal components or varying 
combinations of width and the first and third principal components. We were interested in 
determining whether or not arthropod drymass information improved upon our best Local 
Habitat bird models, so we took the best Local Habitat bird model (i.e., lowest AICc value 
and ~AICc = 0) and re-ran it with the arthropod variables added. Models in this second step 
are referred to as Local Habitat+ Arthro bird models. We evaluated the degree of support 
for each Local Habitat + Arthro bird model and assessed model selection uncertainty by 
using AICc and ~AICc values, Akaike weights (wi), and model-averaged parameter estimates 
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(Burnham and Anderson 2002). Because Local Habitat+ Arthro bird models were nested, 
only models within 0.5 LiAICc were considered to be competing models (Benson 2003). 
To evaluate the landscape variables important in determining bird abundance and 
species richness, we again used model selection procedures. After reducing our set of 
landscape variables, we ran all possible combinations of the remaining variables. We 
assessed model selection uncertainty by evaluating AICc and LiAICc values, Akaike weights 
(wi), and model-averaged parameter estimates (Burnham and Anderson 2002). 
Nesting Species and Nest Success. - Only red-winged blackbird (Agelaius 
phoeniceus) nests were abundant enough to calculate individual species daily nest survival 
rates (DSR). We found too few nests of other songbirds (song sparrows [Melospiza 
melodia], sedge wrens [ Cistothorus platens is], common yellowthroats [ Geothlypis trichas], 
dickcissels [Spiza americana], chipping sparrows [Spizella passerine], vesper sparrows 
[Pooecetes gramineus], clay-colored sparrows [Spizella pallida], American goldfinches 
[Carduelis tristis], bobolinks [Dolichonyx oryzivorus], and savannah sparrows [Passerculus 
sandwichensis]) to run separate analyses for each, so these nests were pooled into an "other 
songbird" group to calculate DSR. Nests from both groups were pooled across years for 
analysis. 
We used logistic-exposure models (Shaffer 2004) to estimate DSR for both red-
winged blackbird and other songbird nests. We used PROC GENMOD to estimate the 
regression coefficients in our logistic-exposure models (SAS Institute 2003, Shaffer 2004). 
Because we were interested in understanding whether or not arthropod drymass estimates 
improved nest success estimates, we again used a two-step model selection approach. First 
we ran the same a priori Local Habitat models as above. We then took the best Local 
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Habitat nest model and added the arthropod variables (hereafter, Local Habitat+ Arthro nest 
models). We evaluated the degree of support for each Local Habitat+ Arthro nest model by 
using AICc and ~AICc values, and Akaike weights (wi; Burnham and Anderson 2002). 
Because Local Habitat+ Arthro models were nested, only models within 0.5 ~AICc were 
considered to be competing models (Benson 2003). We used model-averaged parameter 
estimates to estimate DSR for each nesting group to account for model selection uncertainty 
(Burnham and Anderson 2002). Overall nest success estimates were calculated by raising the 
DSR to the power of days in the nesting cycle. We used 26 and 23 days for an average red-
winged blackbird and other songbird nest cycle, respectively (Ehrlich et al. 1988). 
RESULTS 
Local Level Characteristics 
Vegetation. - We found no significant interactions between planting mixtures and 
year (Table 1). Vertical density, maximum height of dead vegetation, and percent cover of 
standing dead were greater, and forb cover was lower, in 2003 than 2004. Vertical density 
was greater in switchgrass sites compared with native sites in 2003, and compared with both 
non-native and native sites in 2004. Non-native sites had shorter heights of standing dead 
vegetation compared with native and switchgrass sites in both years. Percent coverage of 
grasses was lower in switchgrass sites compared with the other 2 planting mixtures in 2003. 
In 2004, both native and switchgrass sites showed lower coverage of grasses than non-native 
sites. Percent coverage of standing dead vegetation varied among planting mixture 
categories in 2003, with switchgrass sites having the highest and non-native sites the lowest 
percent coverage. In 2004, this trend continued though only non-native sites were different 
than the other 2 planting treatments. 
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Four principal components collectively explained 79.3% of the variation in the 
vegetation variables (Table 2). The first principal component (hereafter, PC-Dead) 
represents a gradient of standing dead vegetation and grass coverage. Principal component 2 
(hereafter, PC-Litter) represents a gradient of litter depth and bare ground coverage. The 
third principal component (hereafter, PC-Structure) loaded highly for vertical density, 
maximum height of live vegetation, and forb coverage, and represents thick, vertically 
heterogeneous vegetation. The fourth principal component (hereafter, PC-Grass) loaded 
highly for grass and bare ground coverage. 
Arthropod Drymass. - We collected a total of 16,776 individuals representing 20 
orders in 2003 and 2004 (Appendix 1). Leafhoppers (Homopterans) made up the largest 
proportion of the arthropod drymass (38.6% ), followed by Orthopterans (25.8% ), flies 
(Dipterans; 9.9%), and true bugs (Heteropterans; 6.7%). Drymass of taxa important in bird 
diets was 5.2% for Coleopterans, 3.9% for Araneaens, and 2.6% for Lepidopteran larvae. 
Correlations were highest for arthropod variables and PC-Dead (lrl = -0.55 and -0.58, 
respectively), but multicollinearity was not an issue (i.e. , lrl < 0.70). Arthropod variables 
had low correlations with all other principal components (range= 0.00-0.17). 
Landscape Level Characteristics 
Rowcrops dominated our landscapes, covering an average of 85% of the landscape 
(range = 68-94%) within the 1 km radius around our sites. Herbaceous cover was the next 
highest cover type, covering 9% of the landscape (range= 4-25% ). Farmsteads/wooded 
areas made up 3% (range= 0-6%), developed areas 1%(range=0-15%), and open 
water/wetlands 0.1 % (range=0-12%) of the landscape. Average herbaceous edge density 
was 64rn/ha (range = 40-105 m/ha). 
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Bird Abundance and Species Richness 
Twenty-four species were recorded in sub-transects during surveys in 2003 and 2004 
(Appendix 2); songbirds accounted for 19 of these species. An additional 21 species were 
observed foraging in or above filter strips or their adjacent waterways. Seven grassland 
obligate species and several species of conservation concern were documented using our sites 
(Appendix 2). Red-winged blackbirds were by far the most common species, comprising 
35% of all birds seen. Sedge wrens, common yellowthroats, and song sparrows were also 
abundant in the filter strips. 
Local Level Models. - Avian use of filter strips was influenced by local variables, 
especially width (Table 3). Filter strip width was an important explanatory variable for total 
abundance and species richness, grassland obligate abundance and richness, and conservation 
value (Table 3). Further, all species or guilds were positively associated with filter strip 
width (Table 4 ). Vegetation principal components also were important in overall, guild, and 
species models. Total species richness, sedge wren abundance, and common yellowthroat 
abundance were all positively correlated with PC-Dead, whereas red-winged blackbirds were 
the only species to show a negative correlation with PC-Dead. PC-Structure was positively 
correlated with total bird abundance, total species richness, conservation value, common 
yellowthroat abundance, and song sparrow abundance. 
Adding arthropod drymass information greatly improved Local Habitat models for 
total bird abundance, total species richness, conservation value, and common yellowthroat 
abundance (Table 5). Local Habitat + Arthro models for sedge wrens and song sparrows 
showed improvement, but Local Habitat models remained competitive. Inclusion of 
arthropod drymass variables did not improve models for grassland obligate abundance, 
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grassland obligate richness, or red-winged blackbirds. Most models showed positive 
associations with preferred prey items and negative associations with other prey items, but 
these relationships were generally weak (Table 4). 
Landscape Level Models. - Avian occurrences showed strong associations with both 
landscape composition and edge-density metrics, and there was more than one competing 
model for most of the bird response variables (Table 6). Total herbaceous cover within the 1 
km radius of filter strips had a strong positive association with total bird abundance and 
species richness, grassland obligate richness, conservation value, and common yellowthroat 
abundance (Table 7). Herbaceous edge density had a strong negative correlation with total 
bird abundance, conservation value, red-winged blackbird abundance, and common 
yellowthroat abundance. Total species richness, grassland obligate richness, conservation 
value, and sedge wren abundance were all negatively associated with the percent coverage of 
developed areas. Percent coverage of farmsteads/wooded areas showed a negative 
association with total bird abundance, conservation value, and red-winged blackbird models. 
Nesting Species and Nest Success 
Two hundred thirty-eight active nests representing 14 bird species were found in filter 
strips during 2003 and 2004 (Appendix 2). Eleven songbird species accounted for 90% of 
those nests. Red-winged blackbirds nests were by far the most common (n = 155), followed 
by nests of song sparrows (n = 18), sedge wrens (n = 14), and common yellowthroats (n = 
13). We found :S3 nests each of dickcissels, chipping sparrows, vesper sparrows, clay-
colored sparrows, American goldfinches, bobolinks, and savannah sparrows. 
Apparent nest success for all songbirds was 25% (20% for red-winged blackbirds and 
37% for other songbirds). Sixty-two percent of all active songbird nests were depredated. 
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Predation was the major cause of nest failure (n = 133; 82% ). Other causes of nest failure 
included weather (n = 11), abandonment (n = 6), farm machinery (n = 6), or cowbird 
parasitism (n = 6). Thirty-one percent of all red-winged blackbird nests and 23% of all other 
songbird nests were parasitized by brown-headed cowbirds. 
The best Local Habitat nest models included width only and PC-Dead only for red-
winged blackbirds and other songbirds respectively, though other models that included 
varying combinations of filter strip width, PC-Dead, and PC-Structure were competitive 
(Table 8). Inclusion of arthropod drymass variables resulted in a tie for the best model for 
red-winged blackbirds (both ~AICc = O; Table 9), but did not improve our other songbird 
Local Habitat nest model. 
Solving the logit equation using model-averaged parameter estimates obtained from 
our Local Habitat+ Arthro nest models provided us with estimates of daily nest survival 
rates for each nesting group. Red-winged blackbird nest DSR estimates ranged from 0.879 to 
0.924, with overall nest success estimates ranging from 3.5% in our widest filter strips to 
12.9% in our narrowest filter strips (Fig. 3). Other songbird nest survival estimates ranged 
from 0.899 to 0.955, and was negatively correlated with PC-Dead. Overall nest success 
estimates ranged from 8.6% in sites with more standing dead vegetation and less grass cover 
to 34.8% in sites with less standing dead vegetation and more grass cover. 
DISCUSSION 
Bird Abundance and Species Richness 
Our study documented use of filter strips in southwestern Minnesota by many 
grassland birds, including several species of conservation interest. The species we observed 
are mostly similar to those found in other grassland habitat studies throughout the Midwest 
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and Great Plains (e.g., Bryan and Best 1991, Johnson and Igl 1995, Delisle and Savidge 
1997, Murray 2002, Benson 2003, Karnmin 2003, Henningsen and Best 2005). Because we 
chose sites containing little to no woody vegetation, we did not observe many of the edge 
species typically seen in studies comparing bird use of filter strips with wooded and non-
wooded edges (e.g., indigo bunting [Passerina cyanea], northern cardinal [Cardinalis 
cardinalis]; Henningsen 2003, Kammin 2003). Comparison of abundance estimates is 
difficult due to differences in survey methods across studies, but we would like to note that 
sedge wrens, a species of high conservation concern for the Northern Tallgrass Prairie 
region, were the fourth most common species in our sites. Murray (2002) also commonly 
observed sedge wrens using switchgrass fields in southern Iowa. Previous studies have 
reported high abundances for other species of concern such as dickcissels, bobolinks, 
meadowlarks (Sturnella spp.), and grasshopper sparrows (Ammodramus savannarum; e.g. , 
Johnson and Igl 1995, Murray 2002, Benson 2003, Hall 2005, Henningsen and Best 2005). 
These species were most often observed at our widest filter strip sites only (N. Davros, 
personal observation). Dickcissels, bobolinks, meadowlarks, and grasshopper sparrows are 
considered to be area sensitive, i.e., they often only occur in large grassland patches or have 
reduced densities in small patches (e.g., Winter et al. 2000, Best et al. 1996). Minimum area 
requirements of these species likely were not met by narrower filter strips in southwestern 
Minnesota. 
Local Level Models. - We initially predicted that increased filter strip width, 
vegetation vertical density, forb cover, and standing dead vegetation cover would lead to 
increased bird abundance and species richness. As expected, filter strip width was positively 
related to our bird response variables and was an important predictor of bird occurrences, 
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especially grassland obligates. We examined a wider range of buffer widths than has 
previously been done (our range= 8-148 m; range of other studies= 6-71 m), but our result 
is consistent with findings from previous studies of bird use of linear habitats (Best 2000, 
Kammin 2003, Knoot 2004, Henningsen and Best 2005). Henningsen (2003) also found 
positive relationships between width and bird abundance or species richness measures in 
Iowa filter strips; however, Kammin (2003) failed to find these same relationships in an 
Illinois filter strip study. 
Vegetative characteristics were also important in understanding bird occurrences in 
our filter strips. In particular, total bird abundance and species richness, conservation value, 
sedge wren abundance, and common yellowthroat abundance were positively associated with 
PC-Dead and PC-Structure, while red-winged blackbirds were negatively associated with 
PC-Dead. Studies have shown that vegetation structure and cover composition are important 
factors determining bird use of CRP fields (e.g., King and Savidge 1995, Patterson and Best 
1996). For example, total bird abundance was positively related to vertical density and forb 
cover in Nebraska CRP fields (Delisle and Savidge 1997). Fletcher and Koford (2002) found 
species richness was positively related to vertical density and forb cover, but negatively 
related to standing dead vegetation. Consistent with previous studies, sedge wrens in our 
study showed a preference for tall, dense vegetation with some standing dead cover 
(Schramm et al. 1986, Herkert 1994, Fletcher and Koford 2002, Murray 2002). Common 
yellowthroats prefer tall, dense vegetation and high forb cover (Herkert 1994, Patterson and 
Best 1996, Fletcher and Koford 2002). Both Murray (2002) and Fletcher and Koford (2002) 
found that red-winged blackbirds were negatively correlated with the amount of standing 
dead vegetation in Iowa grasslands. Vegetation principal components were not good 
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predictors of grassland obligate occurrences. We attribute this to variation in the local 
vegetation requirements for individual species in this guild (see Sample and Mossman 1997 
for species summaries). 
We also predicted that increased food availability would contribute to increased bird 
use of filter strips. Indeed, we found that adding arthropod drymass variables to our Local 
Habitat bird models improved models for total bird abundance and species richness, 
conservation value, and common yellowthroat abundance. Models for sedge wren and song 
sparrow abundance were also slightly improved, though these models were weaker (R2 = 
0.07 and 0.08, respectively). Similarly, Benson (2003) found that adding arthropod 
abundance data improved his models of bird abundance and species richness in USDA 
floodplain easements in south-central Iowa. Burke and Nol (1998) found positive 
correlations between food abundance and ovenbird (Seiurus aurocapillus) densities in small 
forest fragments surrounded by cultivated fields. Male ovenbirds in sites with low food 
abundance were less likely to obtain female mates. Although food competition is not 
considered to be a limiting factor for grassland birds (Wiens and Rotenberry 1979), our 
results suggest that food availability may be important in determining the occurrence patterns 
of birds in linear grassland fragments. 
We acknowledge that it is possible for arthropod biomass to be highly correlated with 
specific vegetation variables. Thus, the habitat itself may in some cases explain food 
availability and adding arthropod variables to our local habitat models may only explain 
additional variation in vegetation principal components (Benson 2003). If this were true, 
then we would expect strong collinearity between arthropod drymass variables and 
vegetation principal components. Our correlations between arthropod and vegetation 
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variables were generally low, however. Thus, we feel confident that including arthropod 
variables in our models did indeed explain additional variation not already explained by the 
local habitat variables. 
Landscape Level Models. - We expected that bird abundance and species richness 
would be positively associated with herbaceous cover and negatively associated with the 
amount of edge in the landscape. As predicted, we found that most bird occurrence measures 
were strongly and positively influenced by the total amount of herbaceous cover in the 
landscape, but negatively correlated with herbaceous edge density. Our results substantiate 
the importance of landscape composition and configuration in understanding bird use of 
habitats in agricultural settings. Both Best et al (2001) and Bakker et al (2002) documented 
increased bird occurrence with increasing grassland block cover in the landscape. Similarly, 
Warner (1994) found higher bird densities and nesting species richness in linear edge habitats 
when there was more herbaceous cover nearby. Further, our results are consistent with 
Fletcher and Koford's (2002) findings of a negative correlation between grassland bird 
abundance and diversity and the amount of edge in the highly agricultural landscape of 
northern Iowa. 
Percent coverage of developed areas was an important predictor of grassland obligate 
richness, total species richness, conservation value, and sedge wren abundance. These four 
bird variables were strongly and negatively correlated with the amount of developed area in 
the landscape. This landscape variable was a percent cover measure of all cities, towns, and 
roads, but cities and towns made up a very small part of our rural landscapes. Thus, this 
variable was mostly indicative of road cover. We suggest that it can be interpreted as another 
measure of configuration as landscapes in the lkm radius with more road cover would be 
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more dissected than landscapes with less road cover. As above, we interpret this result as 
evidence that grassland birds are willing to use filter strips as habitat, but less so in highly 
dissected landscapes. Similar landscape configuration metrics (i.e., edge density and cover-
type diversity) were important in explaining species richness and grassland obligate density 
in Iowa and Wisconsin grasslands (Ribic and Sample 2001, Fletcher and Koford 2002). We 
acknowledge that our sedge wren landscape models were generally weak (R2 = 0.08), and 
other studies have found that sedge wren abundance is best explained by local vegetation 
features only (Herkert 1994, Fletcher and Koford 2002). 
Nesting Species and Nest Success 
Similar to other linear habitat studies, songbirds nesting in southwestern Minnesota 
filter strips generally experienced low nest success and predation was the major cause of nest 
failure. Over half of our active nests were depredated. Our estimate of 82% nest failure due 
to predation is within the range found for other strip habitat studies. Studies in Iowa filter 
strips, roadsides, grassed waterways, and terraces have reported predation rates to be 85, 72, 
80, and 90%, respectively (Camp and Best 1994, Hultquist and Best 2001, Knoot 2004, 
Henningsen and Best 2005). Similarly, our brown-headed cowbird parasitism rates (23-31 %) 
are within the range (0-40%) reported by studies conducted in both linear and block 
grassland habitats in Iowa, Illinois, and Missouri (Bryan and Best 1994, Patterson and Best 
1996, Hultquist and Best 2001, McCoy et al. 2001, Kammin 2003, Knoot 2004, Henningsen 
and Best 2005). 
We predicted that increased filter strip width, vegetation vertical density, forb cover, 
standing dead vegetation cover, and arthropod drymass would contribute to increased nest 
success. Contrary to our predictions, however, our modeling showed that red-winged 
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blackbird nest success was negatively correlated with filter strip width. Although our overall 
nest success estimates for red-winged blackbirds in narrower filter strips (12.9%) are 
comparable to those found in other strip habitat studies (ranges = 8-26%; Bryan and Best 
1994, Camp and Best 1994, Henningsen and Best 2005), nest success estimates for our 
widest sites (3.5%) fall below those estimates. Exploratory data analyses also revealed a 
negative correlation between other songbird nest success and filter strip width. Songbirds 
nesting in Mississippi field borders have also shown this negative correlation between nest 
success and buffer width (Ross Conover, Iowa State University, personal communication). 
Our prediction of increasing songbird nest success with increasing vegetation 
structure and composition had some support from our model-selection results. PC-Structure 
was a competitive model for explaining nest success, and as we predicted, results indicated a 
positive correlation between nest success and vertical density and forb cover. We also 
predicted increasing nest success with increasing standing dead cover. PC-Dead was the top 
model for other songbird nest success, but contrary to our prediction, the correlation between 
standing dead vegetation and nest success was negative. While our overall nest success 
estimates for sites with low standing dead and high grass coverage (34.8%) are within the 
range (14-48%) found in regional studies of reconstructed grasslands (Patterson and Best 
1996, Hultquist and Best 2001, McCoy et al. 2001, Murray 2002, Hall 2005, Henningsen and 
Best 2005), our estimates for sites with more standing dead coverage (8.6%) fall below this 
range. Murray (2002) reported a much higher range (30-48%) of overall nest success in 
switchgrass monocultures in southern Iowa than we found for our sites with high levels of 
standing dead vegetation. However, direct comparisons with studies examining the influence 
of CRP vegetation characteristics on nest success may be confounded by several factors , 
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including differing methods of analysis between our study and previous studies using 
planting mixture categories. For example, McCoy et al (2001) did not find differences in 
nest success for any species except red-winged blackbirds when comparing cool-season and 
switchgrass CRP fields in Missouri. Similarly, studies of nest success in Iowa and Illinois 
filter strips reported no differences between cool- and warm-season planting mixtures 
(Kammin 2003, Henningsen and Best 2005). We suggest that the influence of specific 
vegetation characteristics on nest success may be apparent only when these vegetation 
characteristics are examined on a continuum instead. 
Although we predicted increased nest success with increased arthropod food 
availability, adding arthropod drymass variables to our nest models did not improve them. 
Other studies have shown a positive relationship between food abundance and nest success in 
small forest fragments embedded in agricultural landscapes (Burke and Nol 1998, Zanette et 
al. 2000). However, Buehler et al (2002) did not find food supply to be a limiting factor in 
their study of birds breeding in similar forest fragments. Although we documented a positive 
association between bird occurrences and arthropod drymass, we did not find this same 
association for our nest success estimates. Food may be abundant enough for birds nesting in 
filter strips and therefore may not be a limiting factor. Rather, it seems more likely that 
predators are the major limiting factor for birds nesting in filter strips given the high failure 
rates due to predation. 
Consistent with previous studies, our study documented high bird use of filter strips, 
but low nest success. Van Home's (1983) suggestion that density or abundance can be 
misleading indicators of habitat quality seems particularly relevant to our findings. Though 
our bird abundance and richness models suggest that wider filter strips with more standing 
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dead vegetation may be attractive to breeding birds, our estimates of nest success in filter 
strips with these characteristics are slightly reduced relative to other grassland habitats. This 
suggests that even filter strips exhibiting the vegetative characteristics preferred by birds and 
widened beyond the normal maximum width allowed by CCRP may still pose risks to 
nesting birds. However, the demographic consequences of bird settlement in USDA 
conservation buffers are beyond the scope of this study, and further work is merited. 
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS 
The availability of grassland habitat in cultivated landscapes is important in grassland 
bird conservation planning (Herkert et al. 1996, Best et al. 2001), and USDA conservation 
programs provide an opportunity to re-establish large amounts of grassland cover back onto 
these landscapes. Though the primary purpose of filter strips is to intercept runoff from 
adjacent agricultural fields, our local- and landscape-level analyses identified several 
opportunities to accommodate grassland birds while retaining the primary functions of these 
buffers. In particular, landowners and natural resource managers can increase the 
attractiveness of filter strips for grassland birds by increasing the density and structural 
diversity of vegetation planted in filter strips. This might be accomplished by adding forbs to 
grass seeding mixtures and including grasses that will provide standing dead vegetation at the 
start of the new growing season. Conservation partners can also attract species of 
management concern by widening filter strips beyond the normal program maximum of 36m. 
Finally, we found that grassland bird use of filter strips increased when these buffers were 
embedded in landscapes with more herbaceous cover and fewer habitat edges. While outside 
of the scope of current CCRP easement implementation practices, future implementation 
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practices should take into account a landscape perspective in order to optimize the benefits of 
filter strips for both water quality and grassland bird conservation objectives. 
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Table 1. Vegetation structure and composition of 39 USDA filter strips in southwestern Minnesota. Data was collected between 
27 June - 15 July, 2003 and 2004. 
Planting Planting 
2003 2004 Mixture Year Mixture 
Non-Native Native Switchgrass Non-Native Native Switchgrass effects a effects a a x Year 
--
Variable (n = 14) (n = 12) (n = 13) (n = 14) (n = 12) (n = 13) F F F 
Structure 
Vertical density (dm) 4.3 (0.3) b 4.1 (0.4) 5.2 (0.3) 4.5 (0.3) 4.8 (0.4) 6.2 (0.3) 9.01 ** 4.95 * 0 .75 
Live height (cm) 124.9 (5.0) 121.1 (5.4) 118.7 (5.2) 115.7 (5.0) 110.4 (5.4) 120.1 (5.2) 0.29 3.88 1.45 
Dead height (cm) 44.4 (12.6) 94.9 (13.6) 128.5 (13.0) 17.9 (12.6) 68.8 (13.6) 92.8 (13.0) 14.59** 11.98* 0.13 
Litter depth (cm) 5.5 (0.7) 5.3 (0.7) 5.3 (0.7) 4.6 (0.7) 4.9 (0.7) 5.2 (0.7) 0.03 0.90 0.19 
Percent coverage 
Grasses 64.0 (5.0) 51.1 (5.4) 34.4 (5.2) 66.9 (5.0) 47.8 (5.4) 49.4 (5.2) 7.79 * 2.14 2.62 
Forbs 9.5 (3.4) 15.1 (3.7) 7.8 (3.5) 10.7 (3.7) 23.0 (4.0) 13.5 (3.8) 2.01 13.47** 0.84 
Standing dead 2.3 (1.6) 7.0 (1.8) 12.l (1.7) 0.3 (1.4) 5.6 (1.5) 7.3 (1.5) 15.12 ** 16.16** 1.83 * 
Littel 87.4 (5.0) 77.6 (5.4) 90.3 (5.2) 97.9 (2.1) 95.1 (2.2) 93.5 (2.1) 
Bare ground 8.1 (3 .7) 13.6 (4.0) 9.5 (3.9) 1.9 (2.1) 4.8 (2.2) 6.5 (2.1) 1.77 1.10 2.66 
Species richness d 3.9 (0.5) 5.2 (0.5) 4.5 (0.5) 1.94 
aMixed-model, repeated measures analysis of variance was used to test effects of treatment (df = 2, 36), year (df = 1, 36), and the treatment x year interaction (df = 2, 36). 
~ean (SE). 
cTests were not conducted for this variable because it could not be transformed to meet model assumptions. 
dMixed-model analysis of variance (df = 2, 36) was used to test for treatment differences in 2004 only. Value is number of live plant types per 0.5m2 
*P < 0.05, **P < 0.001 
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Table 2. Principal component loadings for vegetation measurements collected in 
39 USDA filter strips in southwestern Minnesota, 27 June - 15 July, 2003 and 2004. 
Vegetation Principal Componentsa 
PC PC PC PC 
Vegetation variable Dead Litter Structure Grass 
Cumulative variance explained(%) 27.4 47.7 66.1 79.3 
Vegetation structure 
Vertical density (dm) 0.29 0.41 0.64 0.33 
Maximum live height (cm) -0.19 0.60 0.62 -0.01 
Maximum dead height (cm) 0.89 -0.05 -0.16 0.20 
Litter depth (cm) 0.20 0.74 -0.13 -0.27 
Percent coverage 
Grasses -0.61 0.30 -0.20 0.54 
Forbs 0.24 -0.39 0.64 -0.42 
Standing dead 0.88 0.08 -0.11 0.34 
Bare ground -0.19 -0.54 0.42 0.50 
•Loadings in bold are 2:0.5 or :S-0.5 and interpreted as important. 
Table 3. Local Habitat models for bird abundance, species richness, and conservation value of 39 USDA filter strips in 
southwestern Minnesota, May - August 2003 and 2004. Regression models were evaluated using Akaike's Information Criterion 
adjusted for small sample sizes (AICc). Only competing models (i.e., .6.AICc :52) are shown; models with a greater Akaike 
weight (w i) have more support. 
Bird variable K AI Cc .6.AICc W· 1 Adj. R2 Variablesa in model 
Abundance 
Sedge wren 2 -71.66 0.00 0.33 0.06 PC-Dead 
3 -71.47 0.19 0.30 0.07 PC-Dead+ PC-Structure 
Common yellowthroat 5 57.20 0.00 0.46 0.12 PC-Dead+ PC-Litter+ PC-Structure - PC-Grass 
6 58.65 1.46 0.22 0.12 Width +PC-Dead+ PC-Litter+ PC-Structure - PC-Grass 
Song sparrow 2 -172.79 0.00 0.46 0.06 PC-Structure 
3 -171.06 1.73 0.19 0.05 Width + PC-Structure 
-...J 
.j::.. 
3 -170.85 1.94 0.17 0.05 PC-Dead +PC-Structure 
Red-winged blackbird 2 109.03 0.00 0.33 0.11 -PC-Dead 
3 109.81 0.78 0.22 0.12 -PC-Dead+ PC-Structure 
5 110.47 1.45 0.16 0.14 -PC-Dead - PC-Litter+ PC-Structure - PC-Grass 
3 110.78 1.75 0.14 0.11 Width - PC-Dead 
Grassland obligatesb 2 44.36 0.00 0.38 Width 
2 45.36 1.00 0.23 PC-Structure 
3 46.02 1.67 0.16 Width + PC-Structure 
Total birds 3 219.16 0.00 0.58 0.22 Width + PC-Structure 
4 220.64 1.48 0.28 0.22 Width+ PC-Dead+ PC-Structure 
Table 3. Continued. 
Bird variable K AICc LiAICc W· I Adj. R2 Variablesa in model 
Richness 
Grassland obligates 2 -132.86 0.00 0.35 0.09 Width 
3 -132.50 0.36 0.29 0.10 Width +PC-Dead 
3 -130.86 2.00 0.13 0.08 Width + PC-Structure 
Total species 4 42.37 0.00 0.43 0.28 Width + PC-Dead + PC-Structure 
3 42.56 0.20 0.39 0.27 Width + PC-Dead 
Conservation valuec 3 670.32 0.00 0.48 0.19 Width + PC-Structure 
4 670.93 0.61 0.35 0.19 Width + PC-Dead + PC-Structure 
•Explanatory variables include: Width = average width of filter strip as determined by field measurements; Vegetation Principal Components =PC-Dead 
(gradient of standing dead vegetation and grass coverage), PC-Litter (gradient of litter depth and bare ground coverage), PC-Structure (loaded highly for vertical density, 
maximum height of live vegetation, and forb coverage), PC-Grass (loaded highly for grass and bare ground coverage). 
"variable could not be transformed; proc GENMOD was used so that a Poisson distribution could be specified; adjusted R2 values were not obtained. 
cConservation value = maximum abundance x Partners in Flight prioritization score of individual species for physiographic Region 40; summed over all species. 
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Table 4. Model-averaged parameter estimates for local habitat and arthropod variables used in regression models 
of bird abundance, species richness, and conservation value of 39 USDA filter strips in southwestern Minnesota, 
May - August 2003 and 2004. The parameter estimates are weighted based on the sum of Akaike weights (w i) over 
candidate models in which the variable occurred. 
Bird variable 
Abundance 
Sedge wren 
Common yellowthroat 
Song sparrow 
Red-winged blackbird 
Grassland obligatesb 
Total birds 
Richness 
Grassland obligates 
Total species 
Conservation valuec 
Width 
0.36 
0.32 
0.38 
0.32 
Local habitat variablesa 
Vegetation principal components 
PC-Dead PC-Litter PC-Structure PC-Grass 
0.19 
0.10 0.26 
-0.34 
0.40 
0.16 
0.29 
0.31 
0.11 
0.30 
-0.12 
Arthropod 
variables a 
Prefer Other 
0.00 -0.12 
-0.20 -0.04 
-0.01 -0.09 
0.00 0.02 
0.01 -0.18 
0.04 -0.05 
0.28 -0.04 
0.02 -0.23 
•see Table 3 for explanation of local habitat variables. Arthropod variables included drymass estimates of preferred and other prey items; Prefer= 
Araneae, Coleoptera, Lepidoptera larvae, and Orthroptera prey items; Other= Diptera, Heteroptera, Homoptera, Hymenoptera, Lepidoptera adults, 
Neuroptera, Odonata, and small amounts of Acari, Collembola, Diplopoda, Ephemeroptera, Gastropoda, Opiliones, Plecoptera, Psocoptera, Thysanoptera, 
and Tricoptera prey items. 
"variable could not be transformed; proc GENMOD was used so that a Poisson distribution could be specified. Model-averaged parameter estimates were 
not obtained. 
cConservation value = maximum abundance x Partners in Flight prioritization score of individual species for physiographic Region 40; summed over all species. 
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Table 5. Best Local Habitat and Local Habitat+ Arthropod models (i.e., models with lowest ~AICc and highest Akaike weights 
[w J) for bird abundance, species richness, and conservation value of 39 USDA filter strips in southwestern Minnesota, May -
August 2003 and 2004. 
Bird variable K AI Cc ~Al Cc W· I Adj. R2 Variablesa in model 
Abundance 
Sedge wren 
local habitat 2 -71.66 0.35 0.34 0.06 PC-Dead 
local habitat + arthro 3 -72.01 0.00 -0.40 0.07 PC-Dead - Other 
Common yellowthroat 
local habitat 5 57.20 2.54 0.15 0.12 PC-Dead+ PC-Litter+ PC-Structure - PC-Grass 
local habitat + arthro 6 54.65 0.00 0.54 0.16 PC-Dead+ PC-Litter+ PC-Structure - PC-Grass - Prefer 
Song sparrow 
local habitat 2 -172.79 0.33 0.33 0.06 PC-Structure 
--.! 
--.! 
local habitat + arthro 3 -173.11 0.00 0.39 0.08 PC-Structure - Other 
Red-winged blackbird 
local habitat 2 109.03 0.00 0.54 0.11 -PC-Dead 
local habitat + arthro 3 110.95 1.92 0.21 0.10 -PC-Dead + Other 
Grassland obligatesb 
local habitat 2 44.36 0.00 0.54 Width 
local habitat + arthro 3 46.02 1.66 0.24 Width - Other 
Total birds 
local habitat 3 219.16 2.47 0.16 0.22 Width +PC-Structure 
local habitat + arthro 4 216.68 0.00 0.55 0.25 Width + PC-Structure - Other 
Table 5. Continued. 
Bird variable K AICC ~AICC w i 
Richness 
Grassland obligates 
local habitat 2 -132.86 0.00 0.45 
local habitat+ arthro 
Total species 
local habitat 
local habitat+ arthro 
Conservation valuec 
local habitat 
local habitat+ arthro 
3 
4 
5 
3 
4 
•see Tables 3 and 4 for variable definitions. 
-131.33 1.53 0.21 
42.37 4.42 0.06 
37.95 0.00 0.59 
670.32 3.74 0.09 
666.57 0.00 0.61 
Adj. R2 Variablesa in model 
0.09 Width 
0.09 Width - Other 
0.28 Width +PC-Dead+ PC-Structure 
0.33 Width+ PC-Dead+ PC-Structure+ Prefer 
0.19 Width + PC-Structure 
0.24 Width +PC-Structure - Other 
"variable could not be transformed; proc GENMOD was used so that a Poisson distribution could be specified; adjusted R2 values were not obtained. 
cConservation value = maximum abundance x Partners in Flight prioritization score of individual species for physiographic Region 40; summed over all species. 
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Table 6. Best landscape models (i.e., models with lowest ~AICc and highest Akaike weights [w J) for bird abundance, species 
richness, and conservation value of 39 USDA filter strips in southwestern Minnesota, May - August 2003 and 2004. 
Bird variable K AICC ~Al Cc W· l Adj.R2 Variablesa in model 
Abundance 
Sedge wren 2 -73.39 0.00 0.33 0.08 -Develop 
3 -72.08 1.30 0.17 0.07 TotHerb - Develop 
3 -71.79 1.60 0.15 0.07 -Develop+ HED 
Common yellowthroat 3 51.95 0.00 0.46 0.15 TotHerb - HED 
4 54.04 2.10 0.16 0.14 TotHerb +Wood- HED 
Song sparrow 2 -168.69 0.00 0.16 0.01 Wood 
2 -168.06 0.63 0.12 0.00 HED 
-.J 
'° 2 -167.68 1.01 0.10 0.00 TotHerb 
3 -167.36 1.34 0.08 0.01 -Develop+ Wood 
Red-winged blackbird 3 105.79 0.00 0.33 0.16 -Wood-HED 
4 106.46 0.67 0.23 0.17 Develop - Wood - HED 
4 107.75 1.96 0.12 0.15 -TotHerb - Wood- HED 
Grassland obligatesb 2 45.49 0.00 0.42 -HED 
2 46.02 0.53 0.32 -Develop 
Total birds 4 225.13 0.00 0.36 0.17 TotHerb- Wood- HED 
5 226.63 1.50 0.17 0.17 TotHerb - Develop - Wood - HED 
Table 6. Continued. 
Bird variable K AICC ~AI Cc W· I Adj. R2 Variablesa in model 
Richness 
Grassland obligates 3 -134.31 0.00 0.40 0.12 TotHerb - Develop 
Total species 3 57.48 0.00 0.36 0.11 TotHerb - Develop 
4 59.47 1.99 0.13 0.10 TotHerb - Develop + HED 
Conservation value c 4 671.83 0.00 0.27 0.18 TotHerb- Wood- HED 
5 672.82 0.99 0.16 0.19 TotHerb - Develop - Wood - HED 
4 672.85 1.02 0.16 0.17 TotHerb - Develop - HED 
3 672.98 1.16 0.15 0.16 TotHerb- HED 
3 673.62 1.79 0.11 0.15 TotHerb - Develop 00 
0 
4 673.63 1.80 0.11 0.16 TotHerb - Develop - Wood 
Explanatory variables include: TotHerb = total amount of herbaceous cover in landscape (% ); Develop= amount of all cities, towns, and roads in landscape (% ); Wood = 
amount of farmstead and wooded cover in landscape(%); HED =total herbaceous edge density in landscape (m/ha). 
ivanable could not be transformed; proc GENMOD was used so that a Poisson distribution could be specified; adjusted R2 values were not obtained. 
cConservation value = maximum abundance x Partners in Flight prioritization score of individual species for physiographic Region 40; summed over all species. 
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Table 7. Model-averaged parameter estimates for landscape variables in 
regression models of bird abundance, species richness, and conservation value of 
39 USDA filter strips in southwestern Minnesota, May - August 2003 and 2004. 
The parameter estimates are weighted based on the sum of Akaike weights (w i) 
over candidate models in which the variable occurred. 
Bird variable TotHerb Develop Wood HED 
Abundance 
Sedge wren 0.03 -0.29 0.00 0.02 
Common yellowthroat 0.42 -0.02 0.01 -0.24 
Song sparrow 0.02 -0.05 0.08 0.06 
Red-winged blackbird -0.02 0.05 -0.20 -0.32 
Grassland obligatesb 
Total birds 0.38 -0.08 -0.15 -0.22 
Species richness 
Grassland obligates 0.27 -0.20 0.01 -0.01 
Total species 0.26 -0.18 -0.01 0.02 
Conservation value c 0.41 -0.11 -0.10 -0.20 
•see Table 6 for variable definitions. 
bVariable could not be transformed; proc GENMOD was used so that a Poisson distribution could be specified. 
Model-averaged parameter estimates were not obtained. 
cConservation value = maximum abundance x Partners in Flight prioritization score of individual species for 
physiographic Region 40; summed over all species. 
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Table 8. Competing Local Habitat models for daily nest survival rates in 39 USDA filter 
strips in southwestern Minnesota, May - August 2003 and 2004. Logistic-exposure models 
were evaluated using Akaike's Information Criterion adjusted for small sample sizes 
(AICc); models with lower ~AICc values and higher Akaike weights (w i) have more support. 
Nesting group K AICc ~AICc w i Variablesa in model 
Red-winged blackbirds 2 597.80 0.00 0.28 -Width 
3 599.14 1.33 0.14 -Width - PC-Dead 
2 599.18 1.38 0.14 -PC-Dead 
3 599.44 1.63 0.12 -Width - PC-Structure 
Other songbirdsb 2 208.41 0.00 0.24 -PC-Dead 
2 208.63 0.21 0.22 -Width 
2 208.69 0.28 0.21 PC-Structure 
3 210.36 1.94 0.09 -Width - PC-Dead 
"See Table 3 for variable definitions. 
blncludes nests from song sparrows, sedge wrens, common yellowthroats, dickcissels, vesper sparrows, chipping sparrows, 
clay-colored sparrows, american goldfinches, bobolinks, and savannah sparrows. 
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Table 9. Best Local Habitat and Local Habitat+ Arthropod logistic-exposure models (i.e., 
models with lowest L).AICc and highest Akaike weights [w i]) for daily survival rates of 
red-winged blackbird and other songbird nests in 39 USDA filter strips in southwestern 
Minnesota, May - August 2003 and 2004. 
Nesting group K AICc L).AICc w i Variablesa in model 
Red-winged blackbirds 
local habitat 2 597.80 0.00 0.50 -Width 
local habitat + arthro 4 597.80 0.00 0.50 -Width - Prefer + Other 
Other songbirdsb 
local habitat 2 208.41 0.00 0.60 -PC-Dead 
local habitat + arthro 4 209.23 0.82 0.40 -PC-Dead - Prefer+ Other 
•see Tables 3 and 4 for variable definitions. 
blncludes nests from song sparrows, sedge wrens, common yellowthroats, dickcissels, vesper sparrows, chipping sparrows, 
clay-colored sparrows, american goldfinches, bobolinks, and savannah sparrows. 
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FIGURE 1. Five county study area in relation to the Northern Tallgrass Prairie region of 
North America. 
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FIGURE 2. Dendrogram showing results of cluster analysis based on vegetation structure and composition measurements from 39 
USDA filter strips in southwestern Minnesota, May - August 2003 and 2004. Visual inspection shows that clustering of sites by 
planting mixture category is not evident (McGarigal et al. 2000). 
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Filter Strip Width 
FIGURE 3. Estimated daily survival rates for red-winged blackbird nests found in 
39 USDA filter strips in southwestern Minnesota, May - August 2003 and 
2004. Estimates are based on model-averaged parameter estimates obtained from 
logistic-exposure modeling. 
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CHAPTER 4. GENERAL CONCLUSIONS 
The once vast grasslands of the Northern Tallgrass Prairie region have undergone 
substantial modification since European Settlement (Knopf 1994, U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service 1997). Concomitantly, grassland birds have experienced drastic population declines 
(Samson and Knopf 1994). Though the exact causes of these declines are unknown, loss of 
breeding habitat, intensification of rowcrop agriculture, and fragmentation of remaining 
habitats are suspected to be major factors (Johnson and Schwartz 1993, Herkert et al. 1996). 
Since 1996, the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) has actively promoted 
conservation buffers through its Continuous Enrollment Conservation Reserve Program 
(CCRP). Filter strips are just one type of conservation buffer actively promoted under 
CCRP, but are a particularly popular practice in the Midwest. The establishment of filter 
strips provides conservation partners with the opportunity to restore wildlife habitat in areas 
dominated by rowcrop agriculture, but more information on how grassland birds are using 
these habitats is needed in order to improve the design of USDA conservation buffers to 
accommodate species of management concern. I undertook this study in support of natural 
resource managers seeking to optimize wildlife benefits of USDA conservation programs. 
Results from my work will help guide planning and implementation practices of filter strips. 
My study was conducted in the Northern Tallgrass Prairie region of southwestern 
Minnesota from mid May to early August 2003 and 2004. I sampled 39 filter strip sites each 
year in order to assess the local- and landscape-level characteristics influencing bird use of 
USDA filter strips. My specific objectives were to: 1) evaluate relative arthropod richness, 
abundance, and drymass in relation to filter strip width, and vegetation structure and 
composition; 2) evaluate grassland bird abundance and species richness in relation to both 
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local- (width, vegetation structure, vegetation composition, and arthropod availability) and 
landscape-level (configuration and composition of surrounding landscape) characteristics; 
and 3) evaluate grassland songbird nest success in relation to filter strip width, vegetation 
structure and composition, and arthropod availability. 
Arthropods 
I identified 20 orders and 38 families of arthropods in 2003 and 2004. Dipterans and 
Homopterans accounted for over half of the individuals in sweepnet samples. Homopterans 
and Orthopterans made up the largest proportion of the arthropod biomass. Araneae, 
Lepidoptera larvae, Orthoptera, and Coleoptera are important prey taxa for breeding birds 
(Rotenberry 1980, Kobal et al. 1998, Linn 2004), and I focused attention on these groups for 
analysis. Unexpectedly, I did not find filter strip width, vegetation density, or forb cover to 
be consistently important in predicting arthropod richness, abundance, or drymass. I suggest 
that filter strips may experience high arthropod use regardless of these factors simply because 
any grassland strip cover adjacent to heavily farmed fields is an important refuge site for 
arthropods (Wilson et al. 1999). Arthropod occurrence and drymass variables did show 
significant and negative correlations with the amount of standing dead vegetation, and I 
attributed this to the low nutritional value of residual vegetation (Tscharntke and Greiler, 
1995). 
Birds 
Abundance and Species Richness 
Filter strips provided suitable habitat for 45 species of grassland birds, including 
several species of management concern. Notably, sedge wrens (Cistothorus platensis), a 
high priority species for the Northern Tallgrass Prairie region (Fitzgerald et al. 1998), were 
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the fourth most common species I observed. Most bird abundance and species richness 
measures were positively correlated with vegetation vertical density, forb cover, and standing 
dead vegetation, but negatively correlated with grass cover. Filter strip width had a positive 
relationship with all bird abundance and species richness variables I studied. Width alone 
was the best predictor of grassland obligate bird abundance and richness. Dickcissels (Spiza 
americana), grasshopper sparrows (Ammodramus savannarum), western meadowlarks 
(Sturnella neglecta), and bobolinks (Dolichonyx oryzivorus) often only showed up in my 
widest sites (N. Davros, personal observation). Previous studies have found these four 
species to be area sensitive, i.e., they only occurred in large grassland patches or had reduced 
densities in small patches (e.g., Winter et al. 2000, Best et al. 1996). Similar to Benson 
(2003), inclusion of arthropod biomass estimates improved the explanatory power of most of 
my bird occurrence models. 
Total bird abundance, total species richness, grassland obligate richness, conservation 
value, and common yellowthroat abundance were all positively associated with the total 
amount of herbaceous cover in the landscape. Total bird abundance, conservation value, 
common yellowthroat abundance, and red-winged blackbird abundance were negatively 
associated with the amount of herbaceous edge (m/ha) in the landscape. This suggests that 
birds are more likely to use filter strips when they are embedded in landscapes that contain 
more grassland habitat and fewer habitat edges. Other studies have documented this same 
pattern of grassland bird occurrence in agricultural landscapes (Best et al. 2001, Bakker et al. 
2002). The amount of developed area in the landscape was negatively correlated with 
grassland obligate species richness, total species richness, conservation value, and sedge 
wren abundance. Because my variable for developed area was dominated by roads, I suggest 
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that road cover may be viewed as another landscape configuration metric. Previous studies 
have found other landscape metrics such as edge density or cover-type diversity to be 
important in explaining bird species richness and grassland obligate density (Ribic and 
Sample 2001, Fletcher and Koford 2002). 
Nest Success 
Filter strips were suitable nesting areas for 14 bird species. Eleven songbird species 
accounted for 90% of all active nests found. I analyzed nests for red-winged blackbirds 
separately, but pooled all other songbird nests for analyses. Predation was the major cause of 
nest failure for all nesting species, accounting for 82% of nest failures. Other herbaceous 
strip habitat studies have reported predation rates between 72-90% (e.g., Camp and Best 
1994, Kammin 2003, Knoot 2004, Henningsen and Best 2005). Overall nest success 
estimates were 3.5-12.9% for red-winged blackbirds, and 8.6-34.8% for other songbirds. My 
nest success estimates are similar to those found in other grassland habitat studies; however, 
my use of logistic-exposure models (Shaffer 2004) and model selection procedures allowed 
me to further investigate the specific local habitat characteristics important in determining 
nest success. Specifically, I found a negative correlation between daily nest survival rates 
and filter strip width; nest success decreased slightly with increasing buffer width. Second, 
daily nest survival rates also decreased slightly with increasing standing dead vegetation 
coverage. Adding arthropod biomass estimates to nest success models did not improve them. 
I suggest that predation rather than food is the major limiting factor for birds nesting in filter 
strips. 
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Management Implications 
The availability of grassland habitat in predominantly agricultural landscapes is 
important in grassland bird conservation planning (Herkert et al. 1996, Best et al. 2001), and 
USDA conservation programs provide an opportunity to re-establish large amounts of 
grassland cover back onto these landscapes. Though the primary purpose of filter strips is to 
intercept runoff from adjacent agricultural fields, my local- and landscape-level analyses 
identified several opportunities to accommodate grassland birds while retaining the primary 
functions of these buffers. Consistent with previous studies, my study documented high bird 
use of filter strips, but low nest success. Birds were attracted to wider sites with thicker 
vegetation, higher forb coverage, and more standing dead vegetation, but arthropods were 
negatively correlated with standing dead vegetation. Landowners and natural resource 
managers can increase the attractiveness of filter strips for grassland birds and their arthropod 
prey by increasing the density and structural diversity of vegetation planted in filter strips. 
This might be accomplished by adding forbs to grass seeding mixtures and including grasses 
that will provide standing dead vegetation at the start of the new growing season. This would 
provide both birds and arthropods with the structural and nutritional requirements they 
prefer. Conservation partners can also attract species of management concern by widening 
filter strips beyond the maximum 36 m width allowed under CCRP guidelines. Finally, I 
found that grassland bird use of filter strips increased when these buffers were embedded in 
landscapes with more herbaceous cover and fewer habitat edges. While outside of the scope 
of current CCRP easement implementation practices, future implementation practices should 
take into account a landscape perspective in order to optimize the benefits of fil ter strips for 
both water quality and grassland bird conservation objectives. 
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Recommendations for Future Research 
Future research should investigate other demographic parameters associated with bird 
use of USDA conservation buffers. Knowledge of the source-sink dynamics of these habitats 
is lacking, and information on the seasonal productivity of adults and of juvenile survival 
would be useful in understanding the value of these habitats for important declining bird 
populations. Better information on the major predators in linear habitats is also needed. 
More intensive studies of the arthropod community in USDA conservation buffers would be 
useful. These studies should investigate the impact of adjacent land uses (e.g., tillage 
practice, pesticide spaying) on arthropods in these buffers. The relationship between 
arthropod availability in these buffers and bird diets should also be clarified. Studies on the 
locations of bird foraging activities both within filter strips and in the surrounding areas 
would help us to understand whether linear habitats do actually provide multi-purpose 
territories important for many breeding birds. 
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APPENDIX 1. ARTHROPOD TAXA IDENTIFIED FROM SWEEPNET SAMPLES 
COLLECTED IN 39 USDA FILTER STRIPS IN SOUTHWESTERN MINNESOTA, 
13 JUNE- 1 JULY AND 11 JULY - 29 JULY 2003 AND 2004. 
Frequency of 
% of Total % of Total Occurrencec (%) 
Arthropod taxa Abundance a Drymass b 2003 2004 
Acari <0.1 <0.1 1.3 11.7 
Araneae 3.6 3.9 60.3 92.6 
Coleoptera 4.3 5.2 74.4 90.4 
Anthribidae <0.1 <0.1 0.0 1.1 
Cantharidae 0.2 0.2 1.3 18.1 
Carabidae 0.2 0.4 15.4 17.0 
Cerambycidae <0.1 <0.1 2.6 8.5 
Chrysomelidae 1.6 1.0 24.4 68.1 
Cleridae 0.2 0.2 9.0 19.1 
Coccinellidae 0.8 1.5 23.1 37.2 
Curculionidae 0.5 0.6 12.8 36.2 
Dascillidae <0.1 <0.1 0.0 1.1 
Elateridae <0.1 <0.1 2.6 8.5 
Lampyridae 0.5 0.5 24.4 33.0 
Languriidae <0.1 <0.1 0.0 2.1 
Meloidae <0.1 <0.1 0.0 2.1 
Mordellidae 0.1 <0.1 1.3 20.2 
Nitidulidae 0.1 <0.1 0.0 12.8 
Staphylinidae <0.1 <0.1 0.0 6.4 
Collembola <0.1 <0.1 0.0 17.0 
Diplopoda <0.1 <0.1 0.0 4.3 
Diptera 38.3 9.9 96.2 95.7 
Ephemeroptera <0.1 <0.1 5.1 2.1 
Gastropoda <0.1 <0.1 1.3 4.3 
Heteroptera 5.0 6.7 62.8 85.1 
Alydidae <0.1 <0.1 0.0 2.1 
Anthocoridae 0.2 <0.1 0.0 19.1 
Berytidae <0.1 <0.1 1.3 3.2 
Geocoridae <0.1 <0.1 0.0 1.1 
Lygidae <0.1 <0.1 6.4 9.6 
Miridae 2.3 1.3 43.6 48.9 
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APPENDIX 1. CONTINUED. 
Frequency of 
% of Total % of Total Occurrencec (%) 
Arthropod taxa Abundance a Drymassb 2003 2004 
Nabidae 0.7 0.9 20.5 50.0 
Pentatomidae 0.3 1.6 10.3 34.0 
Phymatidae 0.3 1.0 7.7 21.3 
Reduviidae 0.6 1.4 19.2 41.5 
Rhopalidae <0.1 <0.1 1.3 2.1 
Thyreocoridae <0.1 <0.1 1.3 1.1 
Homoptera 25.6 38.6 78.2 95.7 
Aphidae 1.0 0.1 2.6 36.2 
Cercopidae <0.1 <0.1 1.3 4.3 
Cicadellidae 19.4 36.5 70.5 92.6 
Cixiidae 4.4 1.5 7.7 57.4 
Fulgoridae 0.6 0.2 6.4 39.4 
Membracidae <0.1 <0.1 1.3 6.4 
Tigidae <0.1 <0.1 0.0 1.1 
Hymenoptera 9.8 2.5 55.1 94.7 
Lepidoptera 2.6 5.2 61.5 84.0 
Adult 1.5 2.6 47.4 59.6 
Larvae 1.1 2.6 35.9 69.1 
Neuroptera 0.4 0.3 20.5 35.1 
Odonata 0.3 0.9 23.1 23.4 
Anisoptera 0.3 0.9 1.3 0.0 
Zygoptera <0.1 <0.1 21.8 23.4 
Opiliones <0.1 <0.1 1.3 3.2 
Orthoptera 3.5 25.8 51.3 72.3 
Acrididae 2.4 19.3 29.5 55.3 
Gryllidae 0.4 0.7 6.4 17.0 
Tettigoniidae 0.7 5.8 29.5 35.1 
Plecoptera <0.1 <0.1 3.8 2.1 
Psocoptera <0.1 <0.1 1.3 13.8 
Thysanoptera <0.1 <0.1 2.6 40.4 
Tricoptera <0.1 <0.1 3.8 4.3 
•Number of individuals representing a particular tax.on divided by the total number of individuals found in all samples. 
bDrymass estimate of a particular tax.on divided by the total drymass estimate of all samples combined. 
cProportion of sites where each tax.on occurred. 
APPENDIX 2. BIRD SPECIES AND NESTS OBSERVED IN 39 USDA FILTER STRIPS AND THEIR ADJACENT 
WATERWAYS IN SOUTHWESTERN MINNESOTA, MAY TO AUGUST 2003 AND 2004. 
Species 
Great Blue Heron (Ardea herodias) 
Wood Duck (Aix sponsa ) 
Mallard (Anas platyrhynchos) 
Northern Shoveler (Anas clypeata) 
Blue-winged Teal (Anas disco rs) 
Northern Harrier (Circus cyaneus) 
American Kestrel (Falco sparverius) 
Gray Partridge (Perdix perdix ) 
Ring-necked Pheasant (Phasianus colchicus) 
Killdeer ( Charadrius vociferus) 
Upland Sandpiper (Bartramia longicauda) 
Mourning Dove (Zenaida macroura ) 
Rock Dove (Columbia livia) 
Chimney Swift ( Chaetura pelagica) 
Belted Kingfisher ( Ceryle alcyon) 
Red-headed Woodpecker (Melanerpes erythrocephalus) 
Eastern Kingbird (Tyrannus tyrannus ) 
Western Kingbird (Tyrannus verticalis ) 
Bank Swallow (Riparia riparia) 
Tree Swallow (Tachycineta bicolor) 
Cliff Swallow (Petrochelidon pyrrhonota) 
Relative Abundancea 
Mean SE 
0.10 
0.01 
0.37 
0.06 
0.01 
0.04 
0.05 
0.01 
0.06 
0.06 
0.01 
0.02 
Nesting 
Documented 
x 
x 
x 
Range of Observed 
Nesting Datesb 
12 May - 16 Jul 
26 May - 10 Jun 
10 May - 13 Aug \0 
-..) 
APPENDIX 2. CONTINUED. 
Relative Abundance a Nesting Range of Observed 
Species Mean SE Documented Nesting Datesb 
Barn Swallow (Hirundo rustica) 
Sedge Wren ( Cistothorus platensis) 1.50 0.18 x 24 May- 13 Aug 
Marsh Wren ( Cistothorus palustris) 0.10 0.06 
American Robin (Turdus migratorius) 
Gray Catbird (Dumetella carolinensis ) 
Brown Thrasher (Toxostoma rufum) 
European Starling (Stumus vulgaris) 0.04 0.04 
Yellow Warbler (Dendroica petechia) 
Common Y ellowthroat ( Geothlypis trichas) 2.26 0.17 x 31 May-4 Aug 
Dickcissel (Spiza americana )* 0.22 0.08 x 27 Jun -4 Aug \0 
00 
American Tree Sparrow (Spizella arborea) 
Clay-colored Sparrow (Spizella pallida) 0.04 0.03 x 5 Jul - 29 Jul 
Chipping Sparrow (Spizella passerina) 0.21 0.06 x 28 May- 27 Jun 
Grasshopper Sparrow (Ammodramus savannarum )* 0.09 0.05 
Savannah Sparrow (Passerculus sandwichensis )* 0.09 0.04 x 26 May-4 Jun 
Vesper Sparrow (Pooecetes gramineus )* 0.04 0.02 x 25 May - 26 Jun 
Song Sparrow (Melospiza melodia) 1.59 0.14 x 8 May- 23 Jul 
Western Meadowlark (Stumella neglecta )* 0.08 0.04 
Bobolink (Dolichonyx oryzivorus )* 0.31 0.12 x 9 Jun - 15 Jun 
Brown-headed Cowbird (Moluthrus ater) 0.44 0.10 
Yellow-headed Blackbird (Xanthocephalus xanthocephalus 0.01 0.01 
Red-winged Blackbird (Agelaius phoeniceus) 3.77 0.24 x 19 May - 28 Jul 
APPENDIX 2. CONTINUED. 
Relative Abundance 
Species 
Common Grackle (Quiscalus quiscula ) 
American Goldfinch ( Carduelis tristis) 
Mean 
0.10 
0.22 
•Relative abundance (#birds/ 8x200 m transect) of birds observed in transects during surveys. 
bDates that all nests were observed; incorporates laying stage through fledging in both years. 
*Species was placed in grassland obligate guild for analyses (Best et al. 1996, Vickery et al . 1999). 
SE 
0.07 
0.08 
a Nesting 
Documented 
x 
Range of Observed 
Nesting Datesb 
14 Jul - 4 Aug 
l.O 
l.O 
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APPENDIX 3. LOCATIONS AND DESCRIPTIONS OF 39 USDA FILTER STRIPS 
USED IN 2003 AND 2004. SITES WERE LOCATED IN FIVE COUNTIES IN 
SOUTHWESTERN MINNESOTA. 
Site name I Location Planting Average Length 
County Township & section in section mixture a width (m)b (m)c 
Brown Bashaw 23 E switchgrass 61 300 
Cottonwood Carson 30 SW switchgrass 36 400 
Dale 5 E switch grass 24 400 
Highwater 21 NE switchgrass 18 200 
Lakeside 35 NE native 26 400 
Mountain Lake 27 N native 84 250 
Selma 5 E switchgrass 45 200 
Springfield 6 NW switchgrass 49 400 
Westbrook 35 N non-native 27 400 
Jackson Belmont 3 NE native 51 300 
Delafield 3 N native 30 300 
Des Moines 31 SW switchgrass 41 400 
Enterprise 16 N non-native 47 200 
Enterprise 24 SE switchgrass 29 400 
Heron Lake 31 SW switchgrass 34 200 
Hunter 35 SW switch grass 22 400 
Kimball 15 N non-native 10 400 
Weimer 15 NE non-native 40 400 
West Heron Lake 33 NE native 115 400 
Nobles Elk 8 N native 23 350 
Graham Lakes 14 SE native 31 300 
Lorain 10 SE non-native 24 400 
Seward 17 s native 75 250 
Seward 34 w switchgrass 21 400 
Watonwan Antrim 3 w non-native 11 400 
Antrim 6 SW non-native 15 400 
Antrim 22 N native 54 300 
Butterfield 20 E non-native 10 400 
Butterfield 34 SW native 44 400 
Fieldon 26 NE non-native 18 400 
Fieldon 31 SW non-native 10 400 
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APPENDIX 3. CONTINUED. 
Site name I Location Planting Average Length 
County Township & section in section mixture a width (m)b (m)c 
Fieldon 33 NW non-native 11 400 
Fieldon 34 NE non-native 8 400 
Odin 3 w non-native 8 400 
Odin 16 NW native 148 400 
Riverdale 9 NE switchgrass 30 400 
Riverdale 13 SW switchgrass 61 400 
Riverdale 30 NW native 10 400 
South Branch 12 SE non-native 11 400 
•Planting mixture is based on original seeding plans filed with the USDA Natural Resource Conservation Service (NRCS). 
bFilter strip average width was calculated from field measurements 
cLength of transect established parellel to waterway. 
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